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N·alne change to university 
~pproved by ·7 to I ·marg n 
A RAIN PERSPECTIVE pointing to future downpours? 
Hopefully not. as this Madison student tolerates the rainy 
weather that drenched the tampus this past week. 
C Photo by Jerry Caldwell} 
By ROGER WELLS 
Madison College. students, 
faculty, Staff and alumni have 
voted overwhelmingly to 
change the school's nam to 
include the word "univer-
sity." 
A poll conducted by the 
office of public affairs showed 
87 per cent in favor of 
changing Madison's name. 
" James Madison 
'University" was tbe new 
name preferred by a three-to-
one margin of those favoring 
the name change. Most of the 
remaining support was for 
" Madison University" with 
less than two per cent 
favoring other names. 
The results or the 'poll will 
be presented to the Madison 
Board of Visitors, which 
meefS Oct. 22. If the Board of 
Visitors recommends a name 
change, the 1977 session of the . 
General Assembly will be 
asked to approve the new 
name, according th the public 
affairs office. 
Surprisingly, the greatest 
percentage of support for a 
name change came from 
Madison's alumni. Eighty-
eight per cent of the alumni 
voting favored using the word 
.. university ." 
About 75 per cent of 
Madison's faculty and staff 
voted in the election, along 
with about half of the full-time 
student body': 
Of 365 faculty voting, 83 per 
cent favored the name 
change. Eighty-six per cent of 
the 405 voting classified staff 
members favored the change, 
while 87 per cent of the 3,058 
voting full-time students 
supported the change. 
A majority of all groups 
listed " James Madison 
University" as the first 
choice for a new name. 
Heaviest support for 
"James Madison Univei'Sity' 
came from the students who 
preferred that name by better 
than a four-to-one margin 
over "Madison University." 
The weakest support was 
from the alumni where the 
vote was about even with 
"James Madison University" 
receiving a two percentage 
point edge. 
Faculty and staff supported 
JMU by a 2 to 1· margin. 
With more th8n 80 per cent 
of student votes divided into 
class ranks, the poll showed 
that the junior claSs was most 
favorable to the new name. 
<C•tlaaed 011 Pare 111 
Book·store costs more 
Prices in · the Madison 
College bookstore are, on an 
average, 21 per cent higher 
than other area stores, ac-
cording to a recent com-
parative price study. 
A comparJson of the 
bookstore and four area stores 
hows the bookstore's prices 
are approximately 33 per cent 
more thanK-Mart, 22 per cent 
more than People's Drug 
Store, 21 per cent higher than 
Medco and seven per cent 
higher than Hughes phar-
macy. 
• The comparison was made 
by pricing 10 identical items 
randomly in each store, listing 
and totaling the prices and 
comparing the averages. 
For example, a box of 200 
Kleenex tissues is 69 cents at· 
the bookstore, as compared to 
57 cents at Medco, 58 cents at 
Peoples, 61 cents at K-Mart 
and 66 cents at Hughes . 
CC011&1aaed 011 Pa1e 11) 
Madison College 20 per cent short ·of space 
By SHARON BRILL 
First In a series 
Madison College is 20 per 
cent short . of overall space, 
including a 60 per cent space ,. 
shortage in the library, ac-
cording to guidelin~is 
established by the State 
Council or Higher Education 
in Virginia <SCHEVl . 
These are the findings of 
Dr. William Jackameit , 
director of institutional 
research at Madison. 
In addition to the space 
shortage in the library, the 
college has a 20 per cent 
shortage in general classroom 
space, 10 per cent shortage in 
faculty office space, 20 per 
cent in' administrative office 
space, and 50 per cent shor-
tage in the physical plant. 
Madison has more space 
than SCHEV guidelines allow 
for physical education-
recreation. Intercollegiate 
athletic space' is separate 
from this . "There is an actual 
need for additional 
recreational space ~," 
Jackameit said. ''Tile 
problem with the guideline is 
that it's the same regardless 
of whether or not you'r.e a 
residential college." 
SCHEV sets up guidelines 
according to enrollment. 
Each institution is supposed to 
have a certain number of 
square feet of space in 15 
categories per full-time 
equivalent students. 
Full-time equivalent is the 
sum of all student hours 
divided by 15 hours each/ for 
undergraduate students~ and 
12 hou!'ll per graduate student. 
Currently Madison has 7470 
full-time equivalent students, 
about 350 more that the 
projected number for this 
year. 
General space shortage 
Madison is 20 per cent short 
on general classroom space 
allowed in the SCHEV 
guideline, said Jackameit. 
SCHEV found Madison uses 
its general classroom _space 
122.6 per cent of the 
guidelines. , 
He added, "Classes are 
larger than desirable 'and the · 
faculty is not' as large as - ~!_Je.__..... 
formula generates altho"1!4V 
we increased the faculty this 
year." 
There was a 10 per cent 
shortage of faculty office 
space. The shortage is 
probably greater with the 
additional . staff, said 
Jackameit. 
There is a 20 per cent 
tContlaued ~n Page ,, 
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----- Uncommo.n aenae 
'Newsspeak' 
~--~-By Ro1er Welle-----
Recent disclosures in periodicals have received 
widespread attenUon. Magazine sales ate up and 
national flaures have dl.scovered an inroad to notoriety. 
It's too early to appraise the effects ol Jimmy Carto\!l''s 
"Playboy" interview, bUt other celebriUes will soon 
follow his example. Here are some stunning interviews, 
soon to break in that "otber media!' 
Name: Robert Dole 
Magadlle: "Police Gazette" 
Paraphrase: Dole charges Carter and Mondale with 
conspiracy to take over the country; argues that the 
former governor and the senator have teamed·up and 
are trying to win the election in November. Refutes 
notion that Ford implicated in Wateraate 
saylnl. .. 
C•tnvenlal qiiO&e: "Ford in Waterpte? Jerry can't 
even spNl Wateraate. ()oops ... . 
Name: Marvin Mandel 
Ma1adae: "Better Homes and Gardena" 
Paraphrase: Maryland Gov. Mandel completely 
reverses legal defense and discusses swine flu vaccine. 
C•tnvenlal qucMe: ''Corruption in Maryland may be 
congepital. .. 
Name: Allied Chemical Corporation <spokesman) 
Mapdlie: "Field and Stream" 
Panpftraae: Discusses barbaric impUcatiom ol 
flycasting and explains the proper way to co<* ear-
thworms. 
Ceatrovenlal quote: ... " I don'tseewby they're so upset. 
They can still bear, smell, taste and touch.'' 
Name: Earl Butz 
Magadae: "Humpty-Dumpty" 
Pa:rapltraae: Says that farm policy should be left the 
same, reviews crop rorecuta and gives. tbe punch lines 
ffX' 1,001 ethnic jokes 
Cealro\'enJal qaote No. 1: ' 'People say I have my foot in 
my mcilth, but they never can tell you which one." 
Name: , Nelson Rockefeller 
Magadllle: "Illustrated Journal of Sign Language" 
Parapbtaae: Gestures wildly for two pages, places right 
hand i~ pocket, stands on bead and parenthetically 
counts lo ten. 
Ceatronnlal atatemeat: Points to the ceiling. 
I . . . 
Name: 1 Susan FOrd 
Ma1nlbt: "lntelJeCbJal Digest" 
Parapllraae: Susan believes that wrong is bad and right 
is aood but is undecided about tbia fall's fashions. 
C•tro"'nlal atatemeat: "I may or may not .be sur-
prised if I bad an affair, but I certainly would tell my_self 
befere band." 
I 
Name: Amy Carter 
Map•: '!Hustler" 
Para~se: Amy teUa all in candid interview. How 
lack ct txeltiJIIIOCial life iD PlaiDs, Gecqia forced ber 
to became natbleu hualnua woman. Ref.- to 
apolop for aiJeled.liDI. SaYJ abe will Kip qea niDe 
to tbift~ 1!11 ~ pnceed rtcbt imo pdM!rty. 
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News Sandy Amann; F..4UWtat Gary Miebael: 
..,_.. Jim Morpn and Wade Starltna: 
............. , Walt llorpa; PnUcU. Kathi 
Redda; Mw ........ Joyce Morrell and Grea 
Hod~!: A • .tleri Alan Neekowilz and Dave 
Wendelken. 
~~~~-------•• Guestspot ---------.. ----
'I can't seem to get started' 
By DR. DAN DANIEL 
Lately I have talked with aeveral youna 
people, both formally and informally, who say 
tbey are baviDI trouble aett.lnl motivated to 
study, to go to clau, to take testa, just to do 
the whole academic trip. 
They say they are distracted by here and 
now ~to-do like sports, beauutul people, 
lnteree~ activities, parties, da~ and just 
generataood times. 
~Y aay they are in school mostly for 
others-their parents, their friends, their 
relative.t, etc. Tbey aay they don't know what 
tbey want to do or what they want to be fX' 
where they are going. They feel bored and 
apathetic. They say that their teachers do not 
motivate or understand them. 
Most importantly, these young people feel 
guilty because they think they ought to be 
motivated. Sound familiar? 
It mi&ht be useful to slap and 'take a few 
miliJtea to look at what you are doing. Yes, 
Madilan is a nice place to vllit ... tbere are 
beauutul people here, iDtereltinl activit!• -
and parties that can anil do eompete Cor ~ 
time arid your inta'ell 
Arid yea, theM~ are more t.mmediately 
graUfYinl and rewarding than stud)'inl for 
some vaaue. far: away job or working to get a 
.. piece c( paper" iD IGur yean. 
- But ~ 8lld partyq aren't mutually 
exdulive activitlel. You doll't ~~Y 
bave to clme between ooe fX' tbe ~; i~ Ia 
.-.Jble to do both. 
Loak at it tbll way. When you are about tO 
c:boale wbetMr to study or whether to party, 
• younelf tbJs 9ue1tioll, "What Ia in my own 
beat interest?" Now watch it, I didn't 
say, "What do Other people want you to do?" I 
said, "What II iD your own best interest?" 
The YOUDI people I have talked to 
dichotomize. tbJa llaie; Tbey externalize their 
guUt aato otben; that 11, tbey say "I want to 
~ve a aood Ume but my parents want me to do 
wen iD ICbool ad to fiDd aiOod career.·· 
That, my frieDdl, II B.S. Otberwtle, you 
~·t be talldlll about il 
The fact 11,· you am. ,au tbould be stUdying 
IDd you uy you nat to eontilue playing. 1 
uy boda an in your belt intereet and you can 
cboale to do bOth. • 
"BUt I can't IMID to make tbe choice fc:r 
at:uciYiDI; nery time I lry, I cbooee aporta « 
P.rtlelm.t..d ~ ......,..... '' U that statement 
il tnae few,_., ,au•re DOt makial tbe choice by 
uylal lint. ''Wiilt II ilamyown r..t tmawt?'' 
I CciDtead tlallf ,au •r. "What Ia iamyown 
best ~t,·• Wan yau acted, you would 
cboale leud.YIJII man U... than you do now 
and J:Dtle tlmil tbaa you wOUld ehoole par-
ty .. ~play- 8eea1111 it Ia in fGUr own beet 
intenlt to do bath, atudy and play. 
ADatber eoae.,. of u.e youna people 1 
talked to is, ".' ... but I don't know where I'm 
toi~.'' 
in t.be abort run. The lOiic aeeme to be, if the 
road I'm traveling bas some sort~ direction. 
tben I can see prosress with every step that I 
make. 
Well, this makes aome aenae, but it is 
neither a necessary condition nor aufflclent 
~ment to studying for that big test next 
we. It Ia poulble that you can make what 
you are dotni rtcbt now relevant and in-
terestinl you you. 
While it would be nice to have your Life 
planned outfor you, and it probably would belp 
you feel more secure to know where you a~ 
going, you can still stUdy aod you can sUU do 
well lil IChooJ without a clear vocational 
direction. Moat people chance majors at least 
once and change jobs four or five times before 
they are 30. I am aware that, when I talk to 
someone abc:ut why they eoded up in a par-
ticular job, it IOUDdl like tbey knew what they 
wanted to be from the time they were 3 years 
old. 
I think molt people amootb over their un-
cedainU. becaa..e we don't like to a~ 
confUied aDd directioalal to others. 
U a lelcher li boriDa. you can ftcure out a 
· way how to make what be or abe is saying more 
. . 
'make choices for your 
. 
own be1t intere•t' 
intereettrc to you. Anybody can leam from a 
.. good" teacher, but it takes a creatlve and 
adaptive penon to learn from a " bad" ooe. 
Y oo can pick courses, teachers and prOjeCts 
aqd generally choole metbods ~ study that 
you fiDd more intereatlng. Tbere Will be no 
other time in your life wbeft you Will have u 
Dl81ly optioos about bow you can do aometblng 
u you do when you are in collele. 
Be adaptive-it's a good ak1ll to learn for 
later yean. Be creative with your academic 
work- make it inta'estinl to you. 
Lastly, I would encauraae you to be good to 
yourself by liviq younelf some time to 
choose a direction and a WUlinpeu to be In the 
procea d becc:miq a career per1011. You are 
' 'in pi"QCeel' ' now and that is an amb~ ud 
UDCOmfortable feeliq-bul; it Ia okay to be 
there. . 
WtRie it would be niee to lldp avflf aU tbe 
preUmiNry stepe and have tWttythl .. settled 
in terma ol a career, itla not n.Ustic and tba'e 
is Uttle value in puttlnl younelf down becauae 
you are not there yet. 
And IWD8IIlber, make choices for your own 
kJna and abort term best interest 
The feeU. 8JD0n1 many collele slildenta is 
au %1 433-«511 ~~e~=~ wbento:'~ ----.... ·---·--·---·-·--·-··· ... - -~ 
FAller's M&e: Daalil II MIW&u& .arecttr al 
... ceuM ... ceUir a .......... .,., .... 




Te Ute Utw: 
In hil recent article iD Tbe 
Bree• <t=28-7e), Dr. RowetGn . 
overlooks an important • 
dimenaioo ol IChooll. tbat 
bu prafound impllc:atioDI !or 
bla cl1lc:uuklo. Tbat Ia, be 
apparenUy preaumea that 
then ba beeD no qualitative 
cbanae CN« time in the 
education imparted to 
students .. 
To presume tbat the Un-
teJJectual> ak1l1a embodied in 
a coUeae cor blah IChool> 
graduate oltm are the ume 
u tbol:e embodied in h1l or 
her counterpart u lt:ll it 
clearly erronecM.II. Hence, a 
yur C'l scboollag completed in 
tbe lt'JD'a ia not quality-
eq_ui':~lent to a year of 
acbooJiDa completed in the 
1Vl0'1. 
The implicaUoo of ~ for 
anaiYziDI tbe efficiency d 
educational institutions 
ibou.ld be obvkm. 
If a um gramate is, say, 
twice • lldUed as his or her 
1921 counterpart and botb 
spent tbe same munber d 
· ~ adlievi~W tbe status d 
· "graduate," then the 
• 
.. produciq'! lutitutlon<a> 
mull bave beaD twice u el-
flclent 1n the· ca~e or the 1m 
lf8duate. 
In add.itioo, to auume, u 
Dr. Rowetoo apparently &., 
that ioatitutioal u the labor 
market Will (or can> rtipOIId 
to radical alteraUcm in the 
edUcaUooal syatem MeiDl to 
me to reflect a milun-
dentaodio& ol the atructure ci 
tbe economy. 
Tbe demand for ac.bOoli.o& 
11, in the maiD, a derived 
demand. 'lbat 11, acbool at-
tendaoce 11. • mainly a 
method ol inveatina in oae'a • 
aelf in reapoaM to the per-
ceived OIJPQI'tunitiea in the 
labor marbl 
'11na, what Dr. Rowetoo 
auaeats is that a cban&e in 
"supply" abould lead to a 
change In... "demand," which 
aa any sttMWt in a Principlea 
ci Ecooom.ica course abould 
learn, is not tbe way thia 
economy was. 
ADdnw Kobea 
Auoclate profe11or of 
ec:oMIIlla 
Chrysalis kills itself 
To die EdiW: 
Tbe CbryaaUs woo't be 
killed by the SGA; It's already 
an obvio. cue d suicide. 
In a letter to tbe editor iD 
the last Breeze, Sbaroo Brill 
toot up two colnmrw-abootiDI 
the breeze, u lt .were-lD an 
attempt to defend the 
~. Sbe wooden why 
there aren't 3,000 copie& 
"'alttiai ai'OUIId lD a bol 
somewllleN." weu. u SbaroD probably 
knows, studeata weren't 
ebarled for tbe ,... .... 
wben It wu1illltrlbuted. Tbe 
mapdne wu U.dy .-kl 
!or tlnulh ti5GO ~~our 
abideilt feel. U tbe CbrYUU. 
ataff tried to leU i.. prcMb:t 
.. inltead ci liviD&· it nay, lt 
.mllbt have dllc:ote'eCl juat 
bow .muc:h lt wa nail)' worth. 
ftequalitJ ~the a.,.au. 
waa't be impnw_. by bandiDI 
aut tto,ooo or •• jult. 10 a 
Uteraey mapiine caa be 
c:ra*ed out aDd tbe colleli 
can aay aae ·wu prtatecL 
Sbaroa allo nf.,... to Tbe 
Breae.poll, wblcb claimed 70 
peftSit ~ MadJIGD studenta 
...... ted the CbryuUa. yet 
wu based 00 tbe optnlaal u 
ODiy 108 pei'ICIDI ... 
n.e are a~telj 
7700 persons enrolled at 
Madison. 
~cbed foe comment oo 
the poll, one Madison 
profeaaor who asked to 
remain IDOO~OUI said the 
probabWty il Vf!t'Y unaU that 
tbUbie alilple could procb:e 
an aCC\ftte nllgll "'The 
errer ol ~at would 
be so peat that you C&ildiit 
' have much c:oofideDce in tbe 
resull .. auybody that kDowa 
anythin& about aampllDC 
would 1ee tbe poll ~ uu.ty 
far-fetebed.." 
· '-rhe pall may bave beeD 
randomly •=ed· but I woUld teDd to that lt wu 
a random aample. '' 
Tbe prof••• wet Clll to 
say tbat the ... ty of tbole 
taklq tbe poll waan't at 
question--only their 
mowledle ci adequate polliDc 
tecbniquel. 
M for tbe '"Save the 
Chrysalil't petition. it abau.ld 
be noted that thole wbo saki' 
tbey priferred DOl to liP 
were ban••d. untllacae ol 
thole a~ acted • it 
they were alpinl merely to 
. beleftU.. 
Jam. F. DaWIOil, Jr. 
GaD Y. Bowen 
Apology for· 'M' film 
Totlle&IIW: 
Oil beball of tbe MadJion 
CGIIIIe Film Club 8Dd tbe 
~
Y Nilbt Moviel, we 
to tbj auctleDc:e who 
... lz Lana~· ....... Tbe 
abience ci IUbtitlll iii that 
claM ftlm aDDOYed even the 
pul'llt o1 rum purilta. 
ID tbe PMt. we have bela 
fartuDa .. (n ........ = tl ... , ...... ~-· 
d~RvDI.. ltiliillaJ DIPt 
aucHeocee, but )Mt SuDday 0111' 
luck aDd ICIIDe ol our audlilace 
ran oul 
We are caiafkleDt that the)' 
wW batb ntum for tbe Qe. 
taber loth aenentnp at 7:00 
aDd t:GO ~ Jl'railk Capra'a 
«Wtab"uu acNWbiU CCIIDid1, 
"1t llaJfiDid ODe Nilbt." 
~c-.. ...... 
Locking gym causes complaints. 
'htlle~: 
For MV .. l . weeks DOW, 
GodWin Hall bu been lodled 
up at 4 p.m. for "protective 
IIMIUUI'ell. •• 1be buUdlai it 
Mcured lD IUCb a IDIJlDf6 that 
aceaa to the buUdlna il 
Umited to cme door oo tbe 
ll"'UDd flOor. 
ID an article in the Sep-
tember 17th illue of Tbe 
Breeae, Dean Ehlers, ln-
tercolleaia te a tbletic ad-
ministrator, explained the 
reuon1 behind the ac:tion. . 
Eblen stated, uwe knoW 
it's an iDeonvenience, but we 
believe it laiD the belt interelt 
c~. and tor the protection d · 
. tbe atudenta and racul~." · 
He also stated. 11Tbis · 
protective mea•ure il a 
tempcnry one aDd wiD be 
· reviewed in a ff!W weeki." 
I would like to direct a few 
queaticm to Dean Eblin and 
the other adminJatraton wbo 
are rea~nslble for the 
aecuiit:y ci Godwin Hall, and 
to tbe studeDta, In whoM belt 
interest this decision wu 
made. 
1. WbeD the dedaklll wu 
made to lock Godwin Hall, 
WU lt nalJy DeC!IIIry to 
c:hain lodl f!Very door but ooe? 
2. Are you aware tbat you 
\ t.veootCIIlly Umited eatrua · 
to ODe door, but alt u well? 
3. Are you awan tblt JGU 
arejeoperdillnltbetm.~ 
all penCIDI in tbe baD after 4 
p.m.? 
4. Are you aware tluat you 
have created a fire trap? A 
potential death trap f• an 
pei'1ICIDI in the ball after 4 
p.m.? 
s. Are yau aware that tbi 
chainil~& ol the doon il in 
direct violation of the Code ci 
Virllnla and tbe Federal Ufe 
Safety Codal? 
e. Are you aware that tben 
bave been DUJDei"CCU8 com-
plamta to tbe ca1Dp18 aatety 
office coocemlDI the ehaiDed 
doon? 
7. Did you read the 
memorandum sent to the 
respoosible adminlltraton 
fi'CIID tbe -- aftlea ·-whlcb codes were belDI 
violated and that tbere lila 
been IIUJIB'OUI c.Dplalatl 
frCJm ~ ltudela aDd 
,Jiarrilollburl ftnDMD? 
1. Are you. Dean Eblen, 
prepared to take full 
relpCIIIIillility !or aay i$ry 
or death tbat m lpt oeeur 
beeauee ~ .-. 
hun GodwtD HaD II VirtUa1.1J 
lmpMtlble an. 4 p.m.? 
' When tbla .. protective 
meu.n•• II revJeWed. I hope 
tbele QUeltica ,m .be a. 
lldered. For if GodwtD HaD II 
lil u:h dire need ~ .,.. 
protected, surely a 11 fer 
metbod can be deviled. 
Tblnk about it, ad-
nilDiltrattn. In an 
emergency altuation, the 
cbai~ ol thOM doort 
(chained to PNtect> ccukt 
tab 10meooe'a 1ife. 
. -
Name change-'let them have it' 
To alae Ed.Jt«: 
If . the Madisoo students 
want a name clwlge !or their 
school, I say let.tbem have lt. 
Penooally, l have always felt 
that ••university" In 
Madison's title would be a 
plus, even before the coo-
troversy came up. . 
Some people feel that the 
propoeed name cbanae is 
merely a ploy used by the 
admilliatratioo foe their own 
seJfiab ends. Well, I diaapee. 
ACCU'dina to the poll taken, rr 
per cent of those voting 
desired thla cba • . 
Cculd aU thole students be 
mere dupes d the ad-
minlstraUoo? I think not. 
Th1a kind ol reaaonlD& ll 
dan&ei'OUI in !tlelf .. It implies 
a lack ol ideirity on the part 
d Madilon studenta-a feeliDg 
tbat they are incapable d 
decidiDI tbier own fate and 
are dumb emacb to be led lib 
sheep to the ~· 
Higher reprd abouJcl be 
~id the student body. Many, 
i.Dcludinl mylell, believe the 
cban&e to be beoefidalatmply 
because it would make 
Mad.ilon more well-known 
na tioaaUy. 
Wbat'a Wl'CIIII witb that? 
ld much as we dllllke ad-
mitting it, MadiloD., outstae 
the state ol ViJ1inja, II oot 
well known. For imtanee, I 
Uve iil MarylaDd. Many tiJDel 
I have told people I ao to 
Madison and 'they ask, • 
"'Where's that-in Wlacon-
ain?" 
I am proud ol tbia IChool. · 
For some reaaoo, ' I feel 
cheated wbeo otber people say 
've IMNtl' beanl fLit. 
Madison it DOW anu. I 
reputation for itaelf in 
athletics. Tnae, if we became 
a university, we ~t have to 
cha.oce divlaiooa. 
But, rather than f~ a 
loud self-esteem iD the face 
ol more competition, perhaps 
We should look further. 
Greater recopitiCJOihould be 
acc:G-ded a ~ebool tbat baa 
earned it-bUt aa en i.Datitutioo 
ol bJCber lea.mlni, not j1.Bt u 
· a football feUd. . . 
Madilao, u we all know,· 
bas aeen a period o1 rapkl 
lfO'Wtb. n. wW CGDtimM' 
beca-. tbe ICboal bu 10 
mucb to affer-a beautiful-
camp~~, low tuitloa ra-. a 
fiDe faculty and • divene 
curriculuQl. For · thne 
reaJODI, mare peOple wiU a,e 
at~eted to M.ldJIOa cleBpjte 
the •me lt 1oe1 by. 
So, wby not have .. Jamea 
Madlloa Unlvenlt:y" 011 our 








enters bid on 
construction 
Nielsen Construction Co. m 
Harrisonburg entered the 
apparent low bid Thursday 
(Sept. 30) on the construction 
ol .. cluster house" residence 
halls for 364 students at 
Madison College. 
Nielsen 's bid, for con-
struction of the buildings and 
the site work, was $4,128,830. 
The next lowest bid was 
$4 ,195,000, made by L .F . 
. Jennings Inc. of Falls Church. 
There were three other bid-
ders, with their bids ranging 
f~?m $4,274,886 to $5,390,000. · 
All bids will be studied 
further t)y college and state 
officials before a contract is 
awarded. , 
The new dorms will be built 
on a Jli.ne.acre si te on the 
northwest side ol Newman 
Lake. 
A RAINY CAMPUS VIEW from die dcnal&orlel ,SowaldU revnll tbe ablmmemc pktare of Madlaoa College at aiJht., 
~ted by the near-eoaltllatul dowafaU of raiD the camp~ baa bad alace laat Thanay. (.....,_ ~ ~rtc T ...... ,...., 
One acre of the present 11· 
acre lake will be filled prior to 
the COOJtniCtiCil. 1be Jake, 
which baa been draiDed, Will 
be re-filled when construction 
qn the buildings begina. 
{ 
Lack of response to carpool lot 'puzzling' The 13 units will be aituet.ed 
into five cluster wdta with 
common lounge aDd activity 
spaces. The bui.ldinp will be 
two and a balf stories bigb. 
By PAM POSEY 
In light of the parking 
situaticlu at Madiaoo eon.ae. 
lack of respoose ·to tbe com-
muter carpool &*tiDa lot 
puulea campus ofllclali. 
ur baven't received tbe 
~I would have~ 
to,' uJd Wll.Uam Wilbef'ler, 
director of security and 
safety. He said 25 (i tbe 40 
available carpool spacea are 
ftUed aDd estimated that tbe 
a.-a,e number of par-
tidplata in these carpools is 
two. 
"Umil commuters want to 
carpool, there isn' t much we 
can do about it, .. l&(d Linwood 
Rase, aaailtant director (i 
reaidelltce balls and com-
mut.lq& studenta' aervicel. He 
said lut year's survey m 
ecmmuting students Indicated 
most have tbeir own cars aod 
prefer to come and go u they 
please. 
"I'm really coofuled u to 
why more people haven't 
taken advantage of it (tbe 
parking lot>," Kurt 
StraubU.er, chairman (i tbe 
comm.uting studeDtl com-
mittee, said. "I'm pushing it 
because I thi.l* it's a great 
idea." 
For various reasons, none 
of the 10 commuters in-
terviewed carpool aa a rule. 
Freshmen Tammy Dean 
and Kim Sampson Ncb drive, 
to Madison daily from Elkton. 
Thompson -
wins award 
Madison College cuiel 
photo&rapber Tommy 1bo-
mpson ... woo a second place 
award for his underWater 
pbotGcraphy in tbe National 
Auociation of Underwater 
lnatructon <NAUI> photo 
competitioll. 
1'6e NAUI competition, 
which was held in Boston, wu 
open to photos taken in 
NCII'th Atlantic waten. 
Tammy explained, "We wez:e 
ao~ tO carpool but our class 
schedules are entirely dif. 
ferent. Next semester we're 
go~ to try to wort it out so 
we can. It's so boring driving 
here evf!Jey day by yourself." 
Donna Barber ol Dayton 
said, "I won .after I get oot ol 
claasel mi it would really be 
difficult for me to get a ride 
beck.'' 
Bob Shaver, a junlor living 
at Squire Hill, occUiionaUy 
rides will friends. or takes tbe 
ataattle bus but said be drives 
most ol tbe time. 
Only ooe m the students 
was aware m the carpool lot. 
Rale said not much time 
wu available to publicize the 
spec:ial pa~ lot, since it 
was not obtained until late • 
summer. He points out that 
an annooncememt did appear 
in Tbe Breeze and one bad 
also been made by 
Straubinger at commuter 
meet~. 
StraubiJWer tbiiD students 
who would carpool but 
alreadS' bave stickers may 
not realir.e that they can 
receive a rebate by organizing 
a carpoOl. Only one $16 fee per 
group is charged and any 
previous overpayment is 
refunded after individual 
stickers are turned in. 
Stickers with the same 
--- -- ·--
~1~? VIRGINIA 








oomber are issued for all cars 
in tbe pool. with the UD· 
det~tandlng tbat only one may 
be on campus at ·aQY given 
time. 
"It's a really good deal fot 
commuters since they bave 
assigned spaces," Rale said. 
Sticker numbers cCliTellpOOd 
with parking space numbers 
and the parkina lot is 
monitored to assure that cars 
are ln their proper placea. 
Tbe lot, located oo Mason 
Street acroaa from the new 
emergency room at 
Rockingham Memorial 
Hospital; is provided jointly 
by tbe security office and tbe 
commuting studea&a services 
mfice u an incentive far ~­
campus studenta to carpool, 
acCCJl'din& to WUberger. The 
security office does the. actual 
assigning of spaces and 
issuing of stickers. 
Presently no service is 
available for matching up 
students desiring to carpool. 
The commuting students 
servioee (ifice plans to laue a 
directory liltine com.muten 
by geo&raphic area. 
' . 
The residence- balla, which 
will be comp~ in 19'18, will 
be used for special interest 
groupe-such as fraternities, 




Wine & cheese boards 
hair t~ings doing 
HAIRSTYLING FOR MEN • WOMEN • CHILDREN 
HAIR · 
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NO APPG~Cr-.r "'CCS5MY 
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Ballot to list amendments · 
In addition to , the 
presidential and 
congressional races, 
Virginians will vote on six 
constitutional amendments in 
the November 2 election. 
Voten will accept or reject 
the amendments which have 
been approved by two aeaalona 
d the General Aaaembly. 
The proposed amendments, 
in the order they will appear 
on the ballot, are: 
1. Shall SectiorJJ 1 and 2 eX 
Article n of the Constitution of 
Virginia be amended to 
eliminate length of residence 
as a qualification to vote and 
to extend the time a voter may 
vote in his precinct after 
~ovi.ng from it? 
The first part of this 
amendment would make tbe 
state constitution conform to 
requirements handed down by 
the United States Supreme 
Court. 
The second part would 
permit a voter to vote in his 
former precinct for up to a 
year or until the next 
November election after he 
bad moved. 
Presently, only those 
persons who move in the 30 
days after tbe registration 
books are closed may return 
to their former precinct to 
vote. . 
2. Shall Section 4 of Article 
II of the Constitution of 
Virginia be amended to 
permit absentee registration 
by tbo8e persona and tbelr 
families tempor:arily reaidin& 
outaide tbe country by reason 
eX employment? 
It is rare that ablentee 
registration is permitted 
except for members eX the 
armed services overseas and 
~ spouaea. 
3. ShaD Section 5 of Article 
II of 1be Constitution of 
Virginfa be amended to 
specify that tbe requirement 
fl one year's. residence in 
Virginia for office seekers be 





This amendment would 
clarify a point eX law raised 
concerning the current 
requirement of one year's 
residence in Virginia as a 
qualification for holding of. 
!ice. 
4. Shall Section 8 of Article 
11 of the Constitution of 
Virginia be amended }o 
remove the restriction agaiilst 
certain public officials and 
employees serving as 
assistant or substitute 
registrar or officers of 
election? 
The state constitution 
prohibits any public employee 
or olfice holder from serving 
on an electoral board, or as 
registrar or election mficer. 
Light or Miller's Beer _ 
12 oz. 6 pk./81.59 
Cokes 16 oz. 8/8.99 & depo1it 






Six of the HOTTEST new ~son the cham Will be 
ftatured each week on BLUE MOUNTAIN'S 
SPECIALS RACIC. It's our way of introducins you 
tn new sound~ . aud a1 1he 5amt lime save some money! 
So 11' you hear of a new album you'd like to buy •• • 
chances are it will show up on our SPECIALS RACK! 
.. 
This amendment would allow 
them to serve asaubiUtutes or 
aaal.atants but not as full-Ume 
cXficen. 
5. Shall Section 12 ci Ar-
ticle VI m the Constitution eX 
Vlr&inia be amended to 
permit judicial appolntmenta 
ci elected local officials and 
eliminate the need for special 
elections to fill a vacancy in 
less than eo days? . 
The constitution now 
permita judges to fill 
vacancies in certain local 
cifices, but only until the next 
general election. This 
amendment would allow 
appointees to remain in mfice 
alter the election until the new 
term begins when there are 
fewer than 60 days remaining 
in the old term. 
6. Shall Section 6 of Article 
X of the Constitution of 
Virginia be amended to 
permit certain tax exemptions 
for property subject to 
easement for flooding, 
property owned by the per-
manantly and totally 
disabled, ~~Y used for 
solar eneqs.>j purposes, and 
ta~le fa;.jo property and 
~~(property listed in 
the constitution may be 
exempted from property tax. 
This amendment would add to 
the kinds of property exemp-
ted from taxatioo. 
CLUTCHING her auctl• number, this Harrta•ltur& resldeat 
waltl wttb de&ermlaado• for tbe Item sbe wltbes to bW on at a 
recent local aueUon. ,.... ~ •• ._... 
Paul sees tax~s as major issue 
By DWAYNE YANCEY 
Delegate Bonnie Paul m 
Harrisonburg said recently 
that taxes and education will 
be among the major issues 
confronting the Virginia 
General Assembly when it 
meets in January. 
Speak~ before the Cen· 
tral VaUey Personnel and 
Guidance Association at 
M-..netta Springs, Paul said 
that because revenues for this 
fiscal year were $86 million 
•• appreeMUd.,.. ._, ...... ... .............. , .. . 
Peal 4 Mary 
CUBedia•t 
,. .... ~,y 01 
P.t ...... ___ .. 
.. ,. ..... to s. llaJa 
· Amoeo 
less than expected, the state dealing with elementary and. 
would face "a very tight high school education which 
financial situation" which will come before tbe 
could hamper many education. Assembly. Among these are 
programs and bring new tax proposals to Increase 
measures before the vocatiliDal training and lower 
legislattn'e. the required attendance age. 
She said that pressure from "I question whether the 
the Virginia Municipal General Assembly should 
League would probably bring mandate actions in local 
the lasue eX local income taxes school districts. What might 
before the General Assembly be good for one area nUght not 
but she was doubtful that such be for another." 
a tax would be approved. Paul reiterated her stand 
The freshman Republican aaainst collective bargaining
1 delegate said she was another issue which may 
"generally favorable" to a come before the General 
local income tax but added Assembly . 
that "it would depend on the "I think it will basically 
alternatives and the toal destroy local govenunent," 
economic picture." she said. 
''The federal govermnent She encouraged pubhc 
eats up the best revenue. response to bills before the 
income," said Paul, "The le&islature, saying that 
local govermnent is limited to various special interest 
property taxes and a few groups are often more 
licenses." knowledgable on a particular 
She said, however, that she subject than the legislators. 
would be hesitant to vote The General Assembly 
infavcr m a tax increase. meets beginning Jamary 12, 
Paul cited a rumbel' m bills urn for a 30-day session. 
r~~~~--~-~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~f 
t WANTED· · t 
I "Have you seen this man?" ·1 
I b Q a 1t t •• •• • • • • ••••••• ' ~.:,., ""· ' I He's at La Hacienda Rest Rt. 11, S. :I 
I taking advantage of 81.00 off any c~mbipation plate ~ 
I with this coup~n. : 
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·M.adison (:ollege 20 per cent short of space 
cc 1 ........... ., 
sborta1e ol adminiatraUve 
amce ,..ce iD reference to the 
fCII'IIWII. ·"The omee altuatioo 
il Vfii'Y mixed, ICIIDe depart· 
IDIIIII are very comfortable 
otbera are not,' • said 
Jac:kamell 
"We doa't ha.e tbe 1p1ce 
tbat we lhould have," ac· 
ccircliDI to JaclrameU. •*J'be 
new eciacatlon buUdlna II 100 
per ceat jultifled." 
Ncnnally an IDIUtutlon can 
feCI'*l maney for bulldlap 
fNffrJ two yean. Madiloo bu 
received pliMIDI moaey for 
the ec~ueau. buMaa. 
A requm ba t.n made to 
equd the Ulnry faciliU. 
but It bull't beeD puted, 
accarclial to Jac:bmell .... -....:, 
Tile lllinry -b.i ••never 
... u tuiiJ ftmded • tbe 
state foniudl wau.ld allow," 1 
.... Dr. Mary Ha .. n, clean ol 
llbrai'J and learnlq .........,., 
.. Eacb time enrollment 
tac~ and the aile ~ 
"'aculty mer... there II a 
~Del need for lncre• in 
·.-., atalf. ID addltioa, 
....... ~ briDp .-t.er demanda on Ubrary 
..-vice~;" Habaa uid. 
1be state il auppcMd to 
pve the tnolt money to fund 
the Ubrary but It ... not 
allocated enou1h for the 
llbnry coUectloaa to support 
academk prGIJ'aiDIU we feel 
they should be supported. 
PrelideM Canier baa always 
taken ilallwt ln the Ulnry 
ADd hili pven it more mooey 
than the state alloeated for the 
library." Haban aald. 
Tbe Ubrary can seat a~ 
proximately ~ per eeat ~ 
tbe atudent body,at one time. 
ID tbe lfterDooa and early 
eveaiJW1 it 1~1'1 that aU 
~eats are toea. uid Haban, 
~ "there are tlniel wben 
stude!D can't flDd adequate 
MltiJC.'' 
Lac* ~ apace and riatDI 
c:o~ta are tbe two maiD COil· 
CS'DI of the lJbrary' •econln& 
to llabaD. • ..,.. problem il 
.,q to iDc:relle with added 
programa and iacreasinl 
laflatioa aacl coat Ia the 
comiq years. M•laline 
aublcription ratea have 10ne 
up 11 per cent in tbe put two 
years," abe llkl. 
Additiodll apace on the 
lower level of tbe Ubn_ry has 
been aui~Df!d to the library 
th.IS yeer. 'l11e reeerve room il 
now Room 8 on that level and 
then Will be study space ln 
that area. Two cl.uarooms 
Caa't r.lly .. ..,.. aeaMtakl on tbe lower level will be 
Every time a new depArt· available alter 8 p.m. 
meat. majar or pi'CJII'Uil il .. Our staff bas done 
added at Madiloa a bule beautifully in adaptina to the 
amount baa to be added to the problema tbat lack of space 
Wnry oollec:tlon, ukl Haban. bas created. Also, the 
•'We can not support the studenta have been very 
academJc procrama u fUlly understanding about the 
11 we'd IDle. fl'ole.on and coastnactioagoinl on f« the 
· studeatl feel we lhould have new center," said Haban. 
mare matlrial in tbeir fields. Tbe Ubi'ary il open • boura 
HOWft•, we bne built ap the a weet. UO.n said, "We do 
colleedoas eoa.tclenbly In the not have eDOUih clerical staff 
put leW yean. We have to be • auiatantl tbil yeer. We have 
concerned wltb space 10111e new po1itioot in our 
Umltatlalll," said llaban. budi8t but RJCiiiDODd liu not 
1'be Ulnry now bu 300,000 - authorized them. HopeluUy 
¥oh.aDe ......... iDcludlDI they wiD 10011. ,, 
iDk:ro ftlm,mlero flcbe aDd Sbe commented, "I tlDnk 
adler maflll1all. It purcbuea it'a a IDOd Ubrary but I bope 
between ' 12·13,000 bound we can make it better. The 
volumes per year, iDdqclq "ciilature il aur key. We 
new aii1 boUDd maplinel, have to CODYIDce tbem ~ aur 
aecordial to Habur." ........ 
Tutoring services 
free for students 
GGdwtll HaU 
A atate-l\lnded facWty on 
. campus that bad more apace 
than the formula aUowa is 
Godwin Hall. However, some 
people feel it, too, is 
inadequate. 
. "Studeat lntereat is too 
great for the amount of 
facilitiea we have," aaid 
George Toliver, director ~ 
recreational activities. 
Intercollegiate te.ma have 
priorities oo the facilities 
from 3--7 p.m., reducin& the 
time available tO students, 
said Toliver. 
Reserve sheets are put out 
two days in actf~e hr the 
racquetbalL ~. tenn1l 
and haDdbaU courta.. "The . 
reaene abeets usually fill in 
tbe first two hours. This YMr 
it's really obvieu~ t.bat it's a 
critical altuatiGo. We could 
uae five times aa many courts 
u we have.,'' uid ToUver. , 
The ~ um il usuaUy 
open after 7 p.m. to students, 
it depends on tbe weather. 
According to Toliver tbe gym 
is scheduled all day and nl&bt 
at preaeot becauae of classes, 
intramurall a.nd in· 
tercolleciate acUvitiee. 
Currently tbe trac:S il open 
until 11 p.m. Toliver llid, ,.1 
A central agency ia being 
let ~p at Madilan CotJece to 
provide free tutorina services 
for atudents wishina help with 
any claaes. 
though. don't want to and ~ 
can't afford to pay someone j ' 
· Joe Richmond, coordinator 
of minority affairs and 
sponsor of the Pf'OIJ'8.0l, uid 
that help is aometimea 
available through the 
departments, bUt there iS 
m'ten a fee. 
As a resident advisor laat , 
year, he foUnd that many. 
freshmen had problems with 
their clasaes but couldn't 
afford the department tutors. 
"I dJdn't know where to teU 
them to go ... Ric:hmoad ll8id. 
' 'Some fl the tutors c:barp 
a .so or a .oo an bour ... 
Richmond said that 
tbldeiU aften t.ve .. h,.._" 
wiCb claaea, eapeclally fraiJ. 
men wbo may have prablema 
l\li"tiftl. Moat studeta, 
. . ~ •. ! • ,l:t,! 
for help. 
Anyone who has one or twb' " 
free boun a week and would 
like to tutor can sip up in 
Alumnae HaU ,Rooin 106, 
Richmond said. He will try to 
match up students requesting 
help with a tutor in lbe right 
subject. 
Richmond said a similar 
program was attempted at 
Madilon a few yeara qo bat 
was unauc~ul. Jlowever, 
there have been good results 
from tutoring services at 
other schooll, such as the 
University ol Virginia. he 
said. 
U the pNIJ'am hal any 
succeu ~-~D!lr there may 
be a .-.~~ ol nceivtug 
edueation credit for puttiJW ln 
a certain rumber ~ tutoring 
hours. accordina to R~ 
monel . 
WORKMEN 
would like to get a jogging 
group goir• to help keep the 
lights on." 
The weilbtroom is open 
from ~11 p.m. and is used by 
students according to Toliver. 
He feels tbia facility is 
adequate new because in· 
tercollegiate athletics bas its 
own weightroom. 
Gymnutics and fencing 
share a room presenUy. This 
activity .. has to be supervised 
an the time, .. and it is not open 
right now. ToUver plam to 
ask f« money to hire 
sorneome to aupervise the 
room "f« even a few hours a 
day." 
Savage pool has also been 
inadequate to handle the 
rumber of student. who want 
to use it Accorclinl to Toliver 
the first week it was open they 
bad a waitu. lilt ~ people 
every nigbt and thil still 
fequenUy occurs. 
Only 70 people are allowed 
ln the pool at a time witb two 
lifeguards Oil ~ty. Wbeo this 
quota ilreacbed "'one penoa 
is let iJi wben another one 
leeves," said Toliver. 
Godwin II dOled fNf!rJ day 
at4p.m. exceptforonedoor to 
••cootrol who comes into the 
bulldiJC,' ' said Toliver. He 
added, "I could use a few 
inore people to properly 
supervise the buildina." 
The biggest problems with 
Godwin are space and per· 
sonnet, Toliver said. ..Beyond 
theee we don't have a major 
problem. We get IOOd 
cooperatioo from the faculty 
and students." 
Earollmeat IDereaHI 
1be increase ln student 
enrollment this fall over last 
was 4.3 per cent. Tbat is the 
smaDeat percentile lncreue 
aincethe fall~ 1962 according 
to Jackameit . He nid, 
"'Madison's enrollment is 
level.ing ~ ... 
u'lbe size ~ enrollment bas 
grown faster than actual 
physical size ~ the college," 
said Jackamett. He said 
~ .. ia not going to have 
any real growth at all next 
faU." 
BecalM tbe birthrate has 
dropped, affecting future 
enrollment, Madison and 
Other coUeses woo't be adding 
a lot ~ bulklinP to their 
campuses, said Jackameit. . 
E411&4w'l Date: &Ilia Ia tile lint 
Ia a aerlet olarUclet lhat wW 
examlae Ute pre .. lema ol 




· Health, physical ed. 
\ 
to he sep-ar8 ted 
By EDWINA JONES 
''This year's graduatiqg 
class wiU be the last to get 
dual certification in health 
and physical education." 
according toOr.Thornas Hurt, 
coordinatq,r of the health 
sciences program. 
.. Anyone else will have to 
choose heaJtb or P .E ., or have 
a double major," he added. 
This change is indicative of' 
a current concern within the 
field of' physical and health 
education. 
Physical Education majors 
agree there should 'be more 
emphasis on health e<lucatioo 
in Virginia schools. They said 
they felt somewhat uneasy 
about having to teach health 
when their classes at Madison 
have been primarily eon- . 
cerned with P .E . 
Chris Holloway, a senior 
P .E. major, said that in the 
back of' his mind, he con-
sidered himself a P.E . 
teacher, not a health teacher. 
He said, "I tbink they've 
(Madison) done a p~tty good 
job of' preparina me, but I still 
thlDk ._ltb and P.E. should 
be separated." 
Coach Jim PriDce said, .. I 
thil* it's a fact now-adays ln 
bigb school that the P .E. 
teacher isn't really qualified 
to teach health.'' 
He said when be did bia 
student tea~ Jaat year be 
bad to do a lot rl outside study 
iD order to feel competent 
when teaching health. to 2J0..30 
students. 
Prince believes health and 
P .E . should be taught 
separately because "they're 
both so important I don't 
think three days should be 
attributed to one and two days 
to the other. I think students· 
need five days of both," be 
said. 
The sporadic teaching ~ 
health as a part of gym class 
Is of primary concern to not 
only students aod educators, 
but to the government as well. 
A legislative committee is 
presently studying health 
education in the public schools 
and will report their fllldings 
to tbe state legislature by 
January. 
These findings will be 
~nt.ed iD the form ~ a 
recommendation as to 
whether complete separation 
of health and P.E. should be a 
state law. This recom-
mendation would inclucte the 
prevention of dual cer-
tification if it were pasaed. 
Hurt believes the recom-
mendation will be to ~te 
te two. •'That's not cificial/' 
be said, "because tbe repcrt 
hasn't been publisbed. •' 
· OregoJi. New Yort. Illinois 
and North Carolina bave all 
paaaed the law for separatlali, 
but Virginia Ia still iDdectah'e, 
said healtb-'educatlon In-
structor, Dr. Harold Travil. 
If the leaiaJature c:toe, pua 
the recommendation, 
bowever, Madlaoo will baYe 
quite a jump on other atate 
colletes. 
AUTHORIZED AGENT FOR 
~ o• t f ALL MAJOR AIRLINES, 
· • . 1 "' - 8TEAM8IIIP LINES, TRAIN 
p\0(\ '/J \AND 'roUR COMPANIE8 
.. , 0 CaD a f• aD y .... travel ·of\ ~ . 
0co~' 
Otterbein United Methodist 
Church 
West Market and High Streets 
AIJ Maai8on Students Are €ordiallv 
.I ' 
~ited To Worship With Us Anytime 
Our Services Are 9am and llam. 
~u i schedule for the 11 am Service 
(ple.ase be prompt) 
10:30 Between Johnstpn & Sheldon 
10:35 Madison Dr." Maury Ball 
10:40 Bluestone Dr. Eagle Hall 
10:45 RR Tracks & Frederick&on 
10:50 Madison Dr. Wayland Hall 
" 
10:53 Main St. & Duke Hall 
Return to MC after Worship 
"'College 
. ... 
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~AMPUS WATERFAU. Fed by tile paat fov days .r &ornllllal niDI, WI 1treui W 
swollen bt&o a wa&erfaU, emptylaglDto ~ clralaed Newmu Lab • . ,.;.....111¥ Mlrtl na 11 t . 
Course substitutions allowed 
By KAREN HOBBS 
AD ltudslta may substitute 
general studiel eounes for 
basic studies requlrements, 
according to Dr. Thomas 
StantoD, vice pre&ident for 
academic affairs. 
A studerrt need not ebanee 
to tbe lt'16-T1 cataJotso that 
be can substitute counes, 
Stantoa aaid. 
Tbe geoeral studies 
JII'OII'&Dl, effective tbJI year, 
was designed for more 
flexibility, eoabliDg students 
to choose from a wider raoee 
~courses, Stanton said. 
Tbe geoeral studies 
pr'OII'Bm ·requires 43 credit 
hours needed for basic 
studies. Tbe dwage lies iD the 
The change lies in the 
humanities and physical 
educatiOil ,requirements. 
The humanitites 
requirement was extended to 
six credit hours, where in 
basic studies only three hours 
~ Utenature were reuuired. 
Tbe humanities requirements' 
allows students to choose six 
hours from English, foreign 
Iii•••••~••••••••••: 
: JVeUJby'• • • • • ,.. .... .._ T..sldrta • . ~ . 
: ctuiii-Dona\-Frat. : 
• Ul Wal8rSt.. , • .................... 
Jucuages, bumanltiel aDd for ploratGry period" teaeberl 
the first time, ph11oeopby and wiD meet toexctw:f: kleu em 
reUgion. ebeeklDa tbe ad ed time, 
Studeobl majCJI'iD& iD thMe Cnwfri uicL 
areas can a1lo ..- tbeM lf a atudent baa oae 
coune1 to fulfill both geoeral ~ edilcat.ion c:nc1t, a 
studies and major • two-erildlt eaane wiD .am be 
requirements, accordDg to Deeded to faiiPl recplnmeata, 
Stantoa. Crawford ltallld. 
The physical education ~Dr. William CaDaban, 
requirement dropped from deputmeot ._.. fair 
three boun to • two UDder pblJolopby aad nlfckm, aJd 
geperal studifa. I•te.d ~ re~p~~~~e'hubliia .. •tr•••b" 
takial three oae-bour P.E. IOOd"iDblil ...... r.rlmas' 
claSH~~. studeDta are now ia up ..,. per ceat ill •• 
required to take one tw~bour level c:oun. a eanatwn 
· coune. attribute~ tbl lDmue to the 
Although the general geaeral aludW .... 
atudill cbanae was callabaD aliO aid stUdeuta 
publicized, several depatt- were DOt" ,fully aware ~ U. 
meat bUds lUI studedl cblale. until n;ptratt..; 
were not aware of the new Freifiment were well-adftled, 
optloas at faU ,...tratioD. but ddei' ltudeDts ciiJ aat 
Dr. Marilyn CraWford, 8hraJ1 kDOW ~ tbe _.. op-
bead ~the pbyaieal educatioD tiGIII. He betiewa ..-a 
department, said that wiD be IDCft aware oat 
students did not uadentaDd semester. 
tba dJa•es uaW ftWkallil. · Ally tOO or D level .. t(Q 
Physical edueatlOD clauea COW"'II8 wUl now meet....._. 
are now worth two credlta. requirements. Under bide 
Each tw~credit activity stUdies studeiita bad to tab 
course provides that ad· two semesters ft world 
ditiolial time be aJ'1'8DI«l, clvlllzatllllll. 
CraWford said. Students HJstery department bead 
actuaUy spend four hours a Dr. Raymood Di~WJed~De said 
week with the activity. 90 per ceut of' freabmm opted 
Instructors cheek the f~ tbe old COlll'8e c.' United 
additional times in many States history to fu1flllgeaei'81 
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PBC focuses on 
independence 
economics 
The year of the U.S. -
Blceateon.ial may be almoet 
over, but the People'• 
Blc:eatennlal Comml.11lon 
<PBC> II not abclut to allow that 
fad to cw1ail II• ac:tivttiee. 
In September tbe lfOUP 
c:ba.naed Ita name to tbe 
People's Buainess Com-
m111fon and vowed to continue 
ita elfCll'tB to .. declare ln-
.dependence from blj · 
bullneu." Accordin& to PBC 
chairman Jeremy Rilldn, the 
PBC fa "dHmpblslziDI ita 
fOCUI Oil history and fa DOW 
fOCUIInc on economta ... The 
bieenteonlal 11 over. But the 
critteal wen fl c:bal.lengtq 
tbe economy must 10 on in tbe 
yean ahead." 
Tbe I'BC advoc:atea em-
Ployee owned aDd operated 
bualneues. Thla, Rlfkln 
explained, tbe group dlffen 
frun both capltaUam and 
socialiam u tbey are prac-
ticed In most countries. "We 
don't want a bunch ot 
tllreaucrata in Washington to 
replace thole Oil wan SVeet. 
We want the economy 
deceotntlized,'' he explained. 
Rifkin pia .. a Nlmber ol 
~ 011 COIIele eampu~e• 
thla year tO JII'OIDC* -
PBC ideu. ~ 'by 
about 21,000 members, 
Fifkin said IJ'OUP will 
publlab aeveral books on 
• ~mlcs and history in 1971. 
The IJ'OUP also plana to 
publllb materlala for use 
iD bllb aebool and college 
ell- tbat wW flfer .. an 
altematlft view .of 
ecoaomlca." RftiD con-
tended tbit "mo.t adlooll are 
DOW UIIJII boab tbat flier I 
ODHided. .aabltahrDeat riew 
~ Alllerku IOV•DIDIDt and 
buim.." ID tbe ~t, men 
tbu 1,., ICboali baw ulid 
PBC pe"'fbW.., bOab and 
_......_. maflertll, • laid. 
Ia &be laD electiaal, the 
PBC ''wUI be moviJ11 into 
elec:tGnl pollia with a leriel 
~ proiJ'aiDI deaiped to elect 
atate leplators whO are 
committed to radic:al idea." 
Rifkin l&id the ~ wW 
eodone no ~ presidential or 
coaareuloul v candidates 
becauae none haw addn•ed 
tbe ''democratization ot tbe 
ecoaomy." 
State Jeplature .. tl are 
mUeh Miler to will, be aaid, 
and \be .... ~ wiD be 
a pod bum far tbe IJ'OUP'I 
..... '"What will emerwe, 
..........,, wiD be a whole Dew ............... 
Despite c:riticlam from 
...,. ..... Ubenl IDd eao-
Mnltlve ecooomllta, the 
PBC'I i&u haw.,_ pnnll 
effective, aCCDI'Cib:c to PBC 
. ...., ...... Radr Barber. • 
He •med ...-.1 Mnlllhl 
u.s. ~ aad ear-
poratiaaii tbat are worlret-
CCIIIIIrolled. 
Tile la!plt U.S. wortrer-
OWDIId Gl"pplbatlaa, • uld, 
......... tlanal Graup Plull, 
a life iDiurance C:OIIIpUIJ in 
WMb'rct• D.C. wttb mare 
~-~-''A patrialc move..-t II ......-to redala dlimaeNtle 
.. ---. .., c'liJhtWe tile 
Mario's Beauty Salon 
YOU'RE being robbed 
if you pay $6. 00 or more. 
Unieex Perm& •15." & up 
14.•• .blow dry & cut 
R t. 33 434-3010 
WERNERS 
91S Hilh St - 3 blocks south of Madison 
"The Party Package Store" 
Old Mil 6 pk bottles cold '119 
Falstaff 6 pk bottles cold 'l" 
Blue Ribbon 12 pk cane cold '2" 
Strawberry &RaspberryFields cold99e 
Boones Farm all flavors cold 11 1' 
igarettes all b•ande car~on '2" 
Coca Cola 4 quart& 99e 
ydere Chips or Pretzel& 
reg 99e epecial69e 
Old Mil Kegs (Tuee- Thure) '24" 
expires Oct. 7 
Register for free Party Package 
Toe Importance of l)ein~ Earne~t . 
~otimer-Sboe t•ter Tl)eatre · 
1'\odi~('n (l'll'-'\!'-' Th~o tr~ 
.. },·~2('10 Oct. 7.&.9,t4,t5, t6 
subvenlYe aetiYitiel by 
~~~-~-~--- .-· ··----------------·~~II!I!IJ--·--·~~11!11111 
., 












of he~yQung ~ 
in to a .camp•ite 
at Loft Mountain, 
Shenandoah 
National Park, 
a week ago. 
A child 
i• delighted . 
to •ha~e hil 
afternoon snack. 
't • • • 
Photos 
by Neckowitz . 
j 
' ... " I 
. . 
\ • 
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By EDWARD CONNERS 
Chicago Art Insti tute . 
Broadway Stages. Live 
television. Motion pictures. 
2000 T.V. commercials. 
Latimer..Shaeffer Theater. 
This is a brief summary ol the 
work of William C. 
Molyneaux, professional 
scenic designer. 
The late Jo Mielziner, a 
world renown theater artist, 
describes the set designer as a 
"hijacker-of-all-trades," 
because, as be puts it, "no 
man's lifetime Is long enough 
to learn au about drama if he 
also has to team about design, 
the history of art and the in-
tracacies ct color and light.'' 
William Molyneaux is one 
such " hijacker, '' and the 
Madison College drama 
program bas hired him to 
design the set for its 
production rl Oscar Wilde's 
"The Importance of Being 
Earnest," which opens 
Thursday, Oct. 7. 
'forty year~ 
experience 
in set design ' 
Molyneaux's prolessiooal 
career baa spanned 40 yean 
and his work includes ex-
tensive experience ln theatre, 
television and fUm. Far the 
last two yean, be has worked 
at the Univenity of Virainia'a 
Heritage Tbeiatre. 
Some people are born Into 
careen and Molyneaux ia ooe 
such penan. "I always liked 
to draw wbelll was a kid," be 
said ... Aad my drawing~ were 
always theatre oriented., 
YOUDI Molyneaux wu DO 
idle child. In 1136, to tbe age 
of 14 be receiwd a acbolanhip 
to the Cbicaao Art lnatltute. 
He attended the IDatitute on 
weekends, commatial from a 
nearb)' suburb wt.e be went 
to higb school replarly. 
The upirln& set designer 
found wort with the Park 
Service the folowing summer 
at a small theatre. The 
sun!tner job was Molyneaux's 
fint profeulooal experience. 
After high school, 
Molyneaux worked briefly at 
Chicago's Goodman Theatre 
before joining the war effort. 
At the eooclusion of his ser· 
vice days, he studied theatre 
at the University rl Iowa .. 
In the late forties, 
televilloa wu begillllinl ita 
boom aDd Molyneaux 8ellled 
the excitement. In 1MB be 
landed a job with wi'MJ TV in 
Milwaukee. At tbls time, 
television programing was 
preseated Uve on the air. 
How wu ·the switch from 
theatre to TV? " Live 
televilsion was a challenge," 
relates Molyneaux. "You had 
to make ·a set workable so the 
cameras could move. I was 
terribly excited when I saw 
,.. • diDir aftB'D• for the • lint' ' 
Designs set for theatre's fall debut 
time. "Instead of a three-
dimensional setting we were 
now working with one 
dimension." 
Molyneaux's stay at WTMJ 
was terminated upon his 
joining the Scenic Designers 
Union, an action that was 
frowned upon in the early 
days of television. But a short 
trip to New York City gave 
" Lucky Bill" an unexpected 
shot at the big time. 
"I got a job in Chicago after 
getting fired from WTMJ," 
explaines Molypeaux. "While 
I was waiting around to start 
that job, I traveled to New 
York, just to look around. 
"Ivisited a producer on a 
Monday morning. It was 
really jllit a social call. He 
asked me for my resume and 
said be'd be ln touch. 
"The next day, Tuesday, I 
got a job with the Ed Wynn-
Jack Carson Four Star Revue 
design.iqg skit scenes." 
After tbe Four Star Rewe, 
Molyneaux's career 
mushroomed. From 1950 to 
1957 he designed sets for more 
than a dozen programs in· 
eluding the "NBC Opera 
Series," "Kraft TV Theatre," 
"Pbilco Playhouse," "Your 
Hit Parade" and the "Walter 
Winchel Show." 
The days of live television 
were rewarding for 
Molyneaux. " Yes, we used 
the potential of TV then. We 
had good playwrighta writing . 
quality producti001 for abowa 
like the Kraft Theatre. •' 
Molyneaux left TV when it 
switched from live 
programming to video tape. 
His sentiments about the 
switch are a criticism of 
modern television. 
"Once TV went off live to 
video tape I got oul 
Everytbin& became mooey. 
Time was money. 
"And today television la 
horrible. It baa an ' tbat 
potential but ita appeal la to 
the lowest common 
deoomiDator. WbeD do you 
see an opera or a ballet on 
TV? Never." 
The .. mediocrity" that ia 
prime-time television did not 
completely drive Molyneaux 
away. Rather he .. exploited" 
it by desiping seta for more 
than 2000 commercials bet-
ween 1956 and 1972. 
In this same period of time, 
the "hijacking" Molyneaux 
worked a Broadway 
production and made his 
mark in tbe fllm medium 
designing for 15 lndultrial 
fllms and three major motion 
c ConUnued oa Pase 1 7> 
'ftiE IMPORTANCE OF BEING EARNEST Ia set deslp. aa tbo_.,. by WIDiam MolyDeaux, 
~etaloulseldetliDerforMadJIGDC'ollele'a draiiUl produellon opealal 'l'llanday, October 1. 
( ~ ., WIYM Partt.wl 
Record review: 
Yes determined to COineback 
By nM DAWSON 
.......... an'.._. ...... 
,, ... 11 ....... ..... 
Db~ ....... ,...,... ... 
_ ......... ....... 
Although Yes succel8fully 
proved that losing keyboardilt 
Rick Wakeman really could 
kill tbe group in one fell swoop 
after all, the individual band 
members seem determined 
not to Jeave tbeir laat album 
as their epitaph. elementary equation of "good 
The "Relayer" LP pretty players plLW bad material 
well killed aDd bwied Yes, but equals rotten music" couldn' t 
at least voacaliat Jon An- bave been more tnae. 
derson seems to be makinl an That was almolt two 
attempt at rilinl from the yean ap. Yes haa tern-
shame of that self-lnfilcted porarily gone solo ~ the 
grave. meantime, aDd, after too long 
"Relayer," quite simply, a wait, Jon ADdenon baa put 
was a mesa. Strewn with • out hil firat solo album. 
pitiful, nonaenalcallyrics and FoDowtna the releue of LP's 
cluttered with 1rattna. by f!Vet"J other member~ the 
redundant arranaemeata, the band. "Oliaa rl Sunbillow" Is 
record teemed determined to perhapa tbe belt and certainly , 
make even the molt devoted the lllOit ~ indtvicktal 
Y• fan wish be bad b1a five excunlOD of all. -
dollan back. But let us not be hasty in 
Jazz festival rescheduled 
The first Madllou CcJDeae 
jazz festival, postponed 
Saturday because~ ralil, has 
been reacbeduled far SUDday 
Oct. 10 at 2 p.m. 
liM; fe:s.tlval will be held on 
~ grass between WVPT and 
Nevntan Lake and ' wW 
feature coUeae and local 
talent. 
WVPT, WMRA and the 
Campus ~m Baard are 
IJIO....tai taf•Uval. It will 
be broadeut Uve b) WVPT 
and YIMftA. 
" 
Since "Relayer" was tbe our praile-there are tbl!WI in 
fint post-Wakeman album, it this LP that rank from "minor 
wu easy <and perhaps ap- annoyance" to " sheer 
propriate> to blame the faD on aaravation." Most lnitating 
hll departure. New ~ aU Is the lnconaiatent 
keyboardlst Patrick Moraz engineeriDI from track to 
was competent, but basically Jrack: several aonp are clean 
noncreative; talented. but not r; ind clear, but~ others are 
Uuat inspirifll. As for the l so badly mixed there.,a · no 
other musicians. the ctonttnQM Bn Pil'*" 11 
' 
.f 
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By KATY POND 
c ·ommen tSE BREEZE, Tueoday, 7r5,11'111, Papll 
Gre1 Rlchard-
Several students were Charles McGra&b(Senior) 
asked to answer the following "I'm in hotel-motel 
question: "Do you find the management, and they have 
Madison Library adequate? about three books in the whole 
U not, why not?" 1ihrarv." 
IJDda Doeley 
LlDda Dooley(Senior) 
"I'm an early childhood 
major and in compariloo with 
some ol the libraries in other 
Virginia colleges wbere I've 
done research, I've been 
pleased with Madison's 
resources and facilities. 
However, since Madison ia 
growing at a good rate, we 
need to establish better 
resources in order to satisfy 
our ecmcational needs." 
Kay Woody 
Kay Woody(Senior> 
"It is hard to study. there 
beca-..e it is so small and 
crowded. As far as materials 
go, it basn't been a problem 
except for maJ&azines in my 
major (early childhood). It's 
a place to study, anyway." 
Betb Gntyobann(Senior) 
"It's definitely not. There 
are not enough boob ... 
Quartz timepiece is the most advanced of our 
time. Features include button control that 
gives you the hour, the minute, the second, 
the month and the date. All this plus a 1 
year guarantee on the soUd state module. 
See this remarkable timepiece now! 
Your choice in white $~9 .95 
or yellow S 54.95 · 
other models fror'n 13 •. 95 to 1395.00 
I /1 }. A n n 1'\ C~ARQE ACCOUNTS INVITED 
{;Ltl'J'J I ltlf . lud8et Terms lanll Credtt Cards 
JlJ'IJJAf 
11 South Mlln 
Harrtlonbur& 
Ken Morrls(Senlor) 
"I find it adequate for my 
needs. They have a large 
selection of sources of dlf. 
ferent types for a fairly small 
colJege. I think that the 
studying conditions are good 
beca~ or the booths for 
serious individual studying 
and tables (or studying in 
groups.'' 
Gloria Norrb(Senior> 
" Usually when I go, I can't 
find what I want because 
everything's checked out. 
There's a lack of sufficient 
materials and there aren' t 
enough librarians to help you 
when you need them." 
Bobby Sclarrone(Graduate 
Student) 
"I feel that it is inadequate. 
Being a grad student, there's 
a lot of work that has to be 
done at UVA's or William and 
Mary's libraries-. More m our 
money should go to expending 
and improvin& the library. It 
is education first, social 
second." 
Judy Rotla(Senior) 
"No, I doo't feel that it is 
adequate for my major , . 
psycholcgy. There aren't 
enough recent type reswrces 
and there are a lot ol 
irrelevant psych texts. It's all 
right-needs more variety." 
Joaatban Ingram 
Sopbomore) 
"I've never bad any 
problems, and to my 
knowledge no one else has. 
It's fine for me-tbey always 
help out whenever I need it." 
6 Now showing 






" I think it ia adequate. It 
has all you need. I've never 




"No, because it doesn't 
have enough research 
material for certain d~­
ments." 
Darren PUe<Sophomore) 
"I think that it .ia difficult to 
find what you are lookl~W for. 
As far as studying goes, it's 
too noisy, especially with tbe 
constructioo going on that I 
think should have been done 
~ring the summer. ~. 
there sbould be a good fresh-
man .orientation to the 
library." 
Gary Smltb(Junior) 
''People go there to 
socialize and tnake it too noisy 
and difficult to get anything 
done. You go to the llbraey to 
study and it's just not tbe 
place. rve been there and 
have not been able to fmd 
needed information. so that 




The 8ell LOVed Poems 
Of tM Am«lan People 
Reg. U ." Now S..OO 
._(Sopbomore) 
'For the purpoaes I go for, 
yes. I don't t.M It much 
because I'm a business major. 
I have no complalnta.,. 
CiDdy Meen 
CIDdy Meeb(Junlor) 
"No, I went tb do a paper 
and half the boob weren' t 
there. 1bey doo't have any 
good novels ... their kiddie 
books aren't good(and if they 
are, there's only one copy). I 
do think they have Iota ol 
magazines.'' 
Don Bnnbam(Senior> 
" Usually t find it adequate 
for the purposes tba t I go 
there for, but most ol the 
magazines listed in the 
Reader's Guide to Periodicals 
aren't in the library, so why 
have it? Also, the air con-
ditioner is always on too high. 
It's much too cold ... 
Nancy Copp(Senior) 
" I'm a library science 
major and I feel that the 
library is just not big enough-
there isn't enough study space 
and the periodical sectioo is 
week. 1 do think the fut cat 
system is good, tboogh." 
Mary Catherine 
Romano(Senior) 
" No. They need to 
renovate the furniture to 
make it more modern and 
more comfortable. rve seen 
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ore TURQUOISE than ever before 
~~ ~ f, 
0~~ * ~'I * .. i 0~1' 
I . ~ C.\,\\\1 ~e , ~ 
"\tfO just $4'' all this week 
Earth, Wind&Fire • 
• 
' 
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-----~------Announcements--------~~~-
All announcements sub-
mitted to the Breeze must be 
double-space typed, signed by 
an officer of the organization 
and hand delivered to the 
Breeze office. 
Deadlines for an-
nouncements are 3 p.m. 
Tuesday for the Friday paper, 
and 3 p.m. Saturday for the 
Tuesday paper. 
All announcements are 
subject to editing and are 
printed on a space-available 
basis. 
Application& 
Applications are nbw 
available for tbe National 
Science Foundation Graduate 
Fellowships, Applicants must 
take tbe Graduate Record 
Examinations. 
SEA drive 
The Student Education 
Association of Madison 
College will bold a mem-
bership drive through Oct. 6 in 
the first floor lobby oC the 
campus center from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. 
Kappa Delta Pi 
U you have at least a 3.0 
cum and 12 hours of 
education, come to the first 
meeting of Kappa Delta Pi 
National Honor Society 
Wednesday, Oct. 6, 7 p.m. in 
the Shenandoah Room, 
Chandler Hall. 
CPB forum 
There will be an open 
forum of the Campus 
Program Board on Wed-
nesday, Oct. 6, 5 p.m., Room 
C, WCC. Students will have an 
opportunity to ask questions 




Scandinavian Seminar is 
now accept~ applications 
for its study abroad program 
in Denmark, Finland1 Norway 
or Sweden for the academic 
year 1977-78. The fee , 
covering tuition. room board, 
one-way group transportation 
from New York and all 
course-related travels in 
Scandinavia is $3,800. 
For further information 
write : Scandinavian 
Seminar, 100 East 85th Street, 
New York, NY, 10028. 
Water sa (ety 
Th~ Harrisonburg; 
Rock1ngham County 
American Red Cross will bold 
a water safety instructor 
coorse for Madison College 
students starting Oct. 12 from 
7:30-9:30 p.m. in Keezell Pool. 
Those interested must have 
a current advanced lifesaving 
certificate. U interested, 
contact Naomi Mills at 6510. 
Logo con test 
Interested in $25? In-
terested in design? Stratford 
Players is sponsoring a 
contest to find two logos-one 
for Stratford Playen and one 
for Madison College '11leatre-
wtth $25 to the winner ol each. 
1be contest is open to all 
faculty, staff 1M students ol 
Madison College. 
Two renderlnp (letterhead 
size and one slighUy larpr) 
are required for each entry. 
Mail them to Stratford 
Players, Box 4164 by Nov. 1. 
For more information contact 
Chris Wessel. box. 4.164. 
DKG meeting 
The Pi chapter of the Delta 
Kappa Gamma Society will 
hold its fall meeting in 
Chandler Hall on Oct. 7. The 
dinner begins at 5:30 p.m. 
with the initiation of eight 
members. Dr. Crystal 
Theodore is the chapter's new 
president. 





International School ol La 
Washington, DC 2;00o4 :30 
p.m. 
October 11 
Blue Bell, Inc. 
9 : 0().4~30 p.m. 
October 15 
Dickenson School of Law 
Carlisle, Penn. 
9:00.12:30 p.m. 
October 19, 20, 21 
U.S. Navy 
October 25 
Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Co 
8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 




For further information 
write: 'Fellowship Office, 
National Research Council , 
2101 Constitution Ave., 
Washington, D.C., 20418. 
Deadline for applications is 
Dec. 1, 19'16. A representative of the Presidential poll 
Veterans Administration 
Consumer workshop .. 1_1 =-OG-4-:30_p_.m.._ ..... ......,......;,o~ 
Phi Chi Theta <VA) will be in room B-2--B; A preference poll ol Keezell Hall, Mondays fDd presidential candidates will There will be a worbhop on 
"The You <U> in Con-
sumerism" on Oct. 8 and 9 at 
Phi Chi Theta, a 
professional business 
Tueedays to answer questions be conducted Tuesday, Oct. 
concerning the G.I . Bill and 12, and Wednesday, Oct. 13 by 
fraternity, will hold its first 
rush party on Wedoesday, 
Oct. 6 in Cbappel,.r 
Recreation Room at 7p.m. AU 
business administration and ' 
economics majors with the 
goal ol promoting women in 
business are encouraged to 
attend. 
other V .A. programs. Pi Gamma Mu, the national ,.... __ ......, _____ ..,.. - social science hooor society. Bridgewater Colle1e. Registration forms can be 
obtained from Dr. Emerson in 
the Home Economics 
department. 
Bree~e Ballots will be available at tbe 
kiosk between tbe student 
center and dininC ball en-
trances four and five. Results 
ol the poll will be announced 
at new member night 
Treasure Hunt 
coming next week 
~. ~ . 
, !. Midway Arco -Grocery 
~ t Beer Snacks Solt Drinks 
·: Next .To Campu• On Main St. 
. -------------- ---- ----------- -- ... .. 
DON'T BE JUST ANOTHER HEAD OF 
HAIR ON CAMPUS THIS FALL GET A 
CUT THAT HAS CHARACTER. YOURS. 
LET THE CHARACTERS AT FULL TILT 
HELP BRING OUT THE CHARACTER IN 
YOU. 
Tuesday, Oct. 19. 0 
For more information 
cootact Kathy Reynard at box 
2791 or Alan West at box 3975. 
Gyorgy Kepes 
Gyorgy Kepes, the Mellon 
VIsiting Professor at Rice 
University and a professor 
emeritus ol visual design at 
the Massachusetts Institute ol 
Technology will be speaking 
on ''The La~e ol Vision" 
on Monday, OcL 11 at 11 a.m. 
in the Wanen Campus Center 
Ballroom. 
Grant, loan checks 
BEOG and NDSL . 
RECIPIENTS : Checks for 
the Fall Semester portion ol 
the Basic Educational Op-
portunity Grant and Natiooal 
Direct Student Loan are DOW 
available at the Cashier's 
Window - Wilsoo Hall. 
Army ROTC trip 
There will be an Army 
ROTC orientation trip to Ft. 
Belvoir, Va. on Nov. 11 - 12. 
Housing and transportation 
will be free. AU freshmen and 
sopbmores are invited. 
Contact Mary or Laura at 
4~264. Tour size is limited. 
Credit-no credit " 
Courses within major and 
mimr departmenla and thole 
required by tbe major and · 
minor programs outside tbe 
major and minor departments 
may not be taken credit-m 
crediL ThJs includes all 
courses required in the 
student's pf'OII'8m. 
Students who have 
registered to take a first 
semester coune required In 
tbeir major or miDor program 
for credit-DO credit sbould 
change to take it for a letter 
grade DO later than Oct. 8. 
· W aldens Bar-B-Q 
778 E. Market 433-8525 




COLLEGE SPECIALS WEDNESDAYS 
Everything Home-Cooked 
11~10 PM Ddy ~plele 
IN PM San. c.n-y.oaa 
next to the Greyhourrd Station 
Cervantes speaker 
Dr. Juan Bautista Avalle-
Acre, a professor of Spanish at 
the University of North 
Carolina, Chapel Hill, wtll be 
speaking on the u Artistic 
Trajectory of Cervantes" at 11 
a.m. Tuesday, Ocl 5 in tbe 
Campus Center Ballroom. 
Writer's contest 
Men and women between 
18 and 28 wbo have not 
previously published flctioll in 
a magazine with a ci.rculation 
greater than 25,000 are 
eligible to enter a short story 
caatest with a first prize ol 
$1,500. 
. MaDuleripla ~ IDIIIt 
doub)Hpac:e typed, aDd be 110 
lou88r than 25 peps. Sead to: 
RedbOCik's Y~ Writer's 
.Contest, Box F, 180 Part 
Aveoue, New York, N.Y. 
10017. Eatrtes must be 
postmarked by Dee. Sl, 1W18. 
Career planning 
AD atudeata expectiDI to 
graduate ln lt77 ahOilld 
complete tbeir repuaticm 
with the Career PlamtDI aDd 
Placement Office. · 
Reat.tration includes tbe 
preparatiou ol a plac:emeat 
me which is necelliU'Y for 011-
campaa job interviews. 
Writing lab 
1be Writfnl Lab il DOW 
opeD Monday-Timsday, 1:00 
to 5:00 p.m.· The lab olfen 
help ou/ an indivicUa1 bMia to 
aay .... t wbo ...... help ial* writi!W *illl. For informattoa. call Mn. 
H at MOl, Sblldaa 112. 
R ESEARCH 
Thousands of·Toplca 
lind far your upotO-dM. ,., 
...... ..... ordlr CMIIot. EftCioll 
S1.00 to OIMr .,...... .-
hlndi"'o 
R .. AIICH AIIIIT~ INC. 
1132'21DAHO AVE •• I -
LOS ANGELES. CALIF .10021 
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Lose to Shepherd in Civitan Bowl : 
Madison loses second consecutive game 
By BOB GRJMESEY 
Madison's football team, 
playing under adverse 
weather conditions, lost their 
second game in a row 
Saturday night to Shepherd 
College, ~. 
The loss dropped the 
Dukes' season record to 3-2, 
and marked tbe first time 
since Madison began playing 
varsity teams that tbey have 
lost two gaJMS in a row. 
Play~ almost the entire 
nlgbt under a steady rain, the 
Dukes found handJ.inl the 
football on .8tchouu and 
optlooa Yf1ty Wfficull Tbey 
fumbMd tbe baD six tfmel, but 
at DODe. 
~ prlmarily Oil quick 
~n_en _ and trap playa, 
Sbepberd did not experience 
tbe .... difficulty iD ball 
cootrol as tbe OU.. Tbe 
Rami flamhled twk:e, ooce 
foilowbW a 17 yard plD, and 
recovered both • 
ODe cledllve Ram drift, 
and punter Larry Heneb 
overeame tbe raiD to live 
Sbepllerd their ninth COD-
aecutm Ovitan Bowl victory. 
TUiDI the ball on their own 
31 yard liDe after tbe teeond 
balf kk:koft, the Rams ckove 
• yarda on 11 p&a,.. to ICCft 
the~·· oall toucbllowll .. 
fuflwc* Gnc Warfield boiled 
over fram tbe cme yard Uae 
wttb 1:51 left in tbe ttUrd 
~-
During the drive, halfback 
Wayne Wilson carried the ball 
six times for 54 yards, ln· 
eluding one run of 2e yards to 
put the ball on the Madison so 
yard Jine. 
Tbrougbout the first half 1 
the Rams relied heavily oo 
short pl~es Into the line by 
fullback Greg Warfield. But 
according to Shepherd coach 
Walter Barr, Madison began 
jammq up fer Warfield the 
secood ball, and gave Wi.lson 
room to run outside. Wilson 
finished the nigbt with 99 
yards on 16 carries. 
Otber than the touchdown, 
neither team posed much~ a 
scoria& threat, aa the Dukes 
deepest penetration reached 
the Ram 23 yard line. 
1be primary reuon for tbia 
w88 the puntiDc of Hench, 
wbo averaged 45.4 yards per 
kick and kept tbe Dukes from 
ga~ good field politioo. 
Mac1iaoo attempted their 
fiDal drive with two miDutel 
left in the pme. Quarterback 
Jotm Bowen, playilll in place 
~starter Stan Jones, bit Wide 
redever a.p Derrineer witb 
a 10 yard completion, which 
put tbe ball Oil tbe Madlloo :M. 
But afta a Urie yard nan 
by Bowen on fint down, Ram 
defeDaive tackle Tim Cook 
«kkmped Bowen for a niDe 
yard a. to farce tbe nuu. 
l&o a tbtrd aod 11 lltuatloo at 
tbeir CJIIrll 18. 
KEN FARAH ef IDGAS 11e1 •• for a aM& aplillt 1M 
• Seahawu ill laM week's •traiiUII'al acta.. 
Bowers, under pressure by 
the Shepherd defensive line, 
attempted to connect with 
Derringer, oot was Instead 
intercepted by punter Hersh, 
who doubled as a defensive 
back. 
Bowers finished with four 
completions on seven at-
tempts for 45 yards, aod Jones 
completed two~ five passes 
for 23 yards, while leading 
MadJsoo's rushing attack with 
&4 yards on 13 carries. 
The Joss came a week after 
the Dukes had lost their fli'St 
game since tbe 1974 season, 
when they were upset by a 
!Ired-up Hampden-Sydney 
team, 21-14. ·The regionally 
televised loss dropped the 
Dukes from the Division DI 
top ten, and ended their nation 
leading win streak at 12 
games. 
Madison coach ChaJlace 
McMillin said he did not 
believe last week's Joss bad 
any effect on the team 
. Saturday night. 
"We were beaten by a good, 
strong team that could handle 
the football tonight"," Mc-
Millin explained. 
Bowers, wbo hasn't seen 
much action 1n recent weeb, 
played a good deal more 
Saturday night. McMillin said 
he used Bowers because of his 
ability to get outside quicker 
on option plays. McMillin dJd 
not comment concerning the 
quarterback s ituation in 
weeks to come. 
" It was a heck ~a football 
game for both teams, con-
sidering the weather, .. coo-
eluded Barr. "It was one ~ 
the best I've ever seen ... 
The Dukes return borne 
Saturday fer tbe Parent's Day 
game with California State 
College from Peru.ylvania. 
Dealers, Irish remain tied at top 
The Dealers and the 
Fightlnl Irish, both ~ F 
League, won games con-
vinclnllY last week to remain 
undefeated and tied for first 
place. 
Tbe Dealers slauabtered 
the Skyhawb, 96-42, and tbe 
Irish downed Raamatazz, 47-
34. while tbey snpare to meet 
each other next week in a 
showdown. 
AU Top Ten teams were 
idle last Wedneaday and 
Tburlday 88 competitioo took 
place In only the lower six 
leape ~ the l.Ddependent 
Division. 
Tbe tenth ra•ed LUers · 
have all bUt wrapped up F 
lap as tbey exteoded their 
unbeaten streak to six with a 
default over Jam • Son. 
. The only team capable ~ 
catching the Laten is named 
"F." They extended their 
record to 6-1 witb a 43-32 
victory over Buzz. 
In G League, Ho Jo's 1 
shocked the previOlE}y Un· 
beaten LOADS, 47-46, to throw 
tbe race fer that diviaioo lead 
into a tie. 
Soccer team 
moves to-fourth 
in South poll 
Tbe Madiaoo Colleje 
soccer team moved up to 
fourth and Clemson 
Urdveriity strengthened ita 
hold on the numbeJI one 
position in the latest poll ~ the 
tGp ten Division 1 soccer 
teams in tbe South. 
The Dukes, who were 
seventh in last week's ln-
tercolleg i a te Soccer 
Association of America 
<ISAA) poll, moved up to 
fourth oo the strength ~ 
victaries over DavidiOD <•t> 
and RiChmond (8.()) last week. 
. Madiloo ia now 4-0 on the 
season.• 
Clemson maintaiaed ita 
oomber one rankin~ with a 3-0 
victoor over Davia • ElkiDI. 
Howard University defeated 
Catholic University 5-2 and 
tied BrOwn 1·1 and remained 
leCOnd ' tn ' the ·Ja~· ~JI! ' 
1be LOADS, DOW 5-1, are 
tied with Act V witb a similar 
record. Act V's anly previous 
lou was to the LOADS ln tbe 
· season opener, 80-3t. 
1be only real eoratest iD H 
League bu been to tee bow 
badly the APO II Nets can 
run up scores on the ,..t ~ the 
fteld. Tbey extended tbeir 
record to 7.0 with a 7W3 
wallo~Jina ol the tb1rd place 
More -Tube.. 
APO, however, muat deal 
with a atrooc Ka~ Sta B 
before playoff time. Kappa 
Sl&, 5-1, downed the Campus 
~ 
Crusaders, 54-31. 
1be story in I League baa 
been much tbe sa me 88 H, as 
Lo1an II C continued to 
dominate play with a 5W1 
victory over the Wlmpiel on 
Wednesday and a 80-te 
destruction o1 Kappa SIC c on 
Tbursday. 
In J lap, tbe Holy 
RolJen IA.If1ll'l8ed flnt place 
Lopn I, o-to. The ba for 
Lopn dropped their reccird to 
5-1, as both -Sbowalter aDd tbe 
Holy RoDen, tied for aecoad 
place, moved to within one 
pme ol the leld. boutlnc 4-2 
recorda. 
Towson edges Duchesses 
By FRANK H. RA'111BUN 
Madisoo's field hockey 
team, playlq against in-
cleiDeat.,weatber and TOWIOD 
State, dlOftped a 1-o deciaiCJQ 
to the latter = 1 squarln& 
their seuon at 1-1. 
Saturday's pme apinlt 
the University ~ Maryland 
W88 halted after about 15 
minutes of play due to 
"danaerous" field coodltioos 
ca..ect by a severe rain 
storm. 
Despite outshooting 
Towson 35 to 2, the Duchl!lles 
were unable to slip tbe ball 
past the oppo1ing goalkeeper, 
according to co-captain Robin 
Cooner. The 1.0 final score 
was not Indicative of the 
game, Co,nner said. "We 
outplayed them, but they 
outscored us," abe added. 
The Madison junior vanity 
team fared better, beating 
Towson's JV's 4-0. Linda 
Parks led the Ducbeuee witb 
two goals, while teammate~ 
Linda Chamblee and VICki 
Carver added one goal each. 
Saturday's game agalaiit 
Maryland was aborted when 
both coaches and the referees 
decided tbat the field c~ 
ditialil were tOo "danaeroua," 
CoDner laid. 
Groundskeepers tried 
plactnc dli1 on the field in an 
effort to 10ak up water, but 
even U.t didn't wOrk. Tbe 
field waa juat too wet; CqQDef 
Uid.t ~ I i " ~II • • I 
A mak~p:, c:e with 
Maryland wiD be if It can 
be arr&qlfld, .._ added. 
The I>ud:le8 .. ' next test 
will be Oct. t, When tbey holt 





Mike Greeban led the 
Madison College cross 
country team to a third place , 
finiab Saturday afternoon In 
the IDdiaDa State (Pa.) In-
vitational Crosa Country 
Meet. 
1ndlaDa State won the meet 
and Ha1eratown Junior 
College wu second. 
Greeban finilhed el&hth in 
the indivickaal campetitlciD as 
he covered the five-mile 
course 1n a time ~ 28:27. 
Tbe otber top finisbehs for 
tbe Duket were Geor1e 
WoOdlon (25), Jeryl Turner 
(29). Ric:bud Fquaon (30), 
and Jeff Sauaders (31). 
Sam LitOetoG of the · 
UDlvenity of Plttsbur1h· 
JOhnltown won tbe meet with 
a time of 25:43. 
1be Madison owa country 
team will compete a1alnlt tbe 
Univenlty ~ Richmood In 
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Catholic Ministry ~oves into Top Ten 
Space Cowboys remain numlfer one 
By BOB GRIMESEY 
The Catholic Campus Ministry crashes th1s 
week's Breeze Top Ten, aa they brina ttielr 
undefeated 6-0 record lnto ninth place. 
light," Quinn explained. "We get tocetber witb 
our fans and say a prayer before and after 
every game." 
The Great Pudklna (6-0), fifth tb1a week 
despite two cloee calla folJowinc thek 
destruction ol the Brew Guta, have elliniDited 
all the teems capable ol toppUnc them in B 
League. AI a l'fallt, they round off poulbly tbe 
first stable top five tb1a season. 
Tbey are joined by the Shotpna A C'/lf1:1' 
League as this week's new additia. The 
Shotguns anive in a tie for the tenth spot With 
the Laten of F League. · 
· Otherwise in the Top Ten the Space 
Cowboys (6-0) remain comfortably entrenched 
at number one with ooly the WEO's left to play 
before playoff time. 
CCM'a patience, fun and conviction have 
carried them a tone way this season. How far 
they will contlrue to go will be proven w~ 
nesday as they meet.Lopn II A in a game that 
should decide the Pac 8 champion. 
The sixth ranked WEO'a (4-2), are bavinl 
problema. After starting the year with a bl& 
win over then second ranked Shuffle, the 
WEO's looked like a strong competitor for tbe 
top spot. 
Tbe C8mpua Catholic MiDiltry (CCM), baa 
ool beaten a PAC 8 oppoaent tbJ.a year by more 
than 10 polnt.a. AI a reault, their arrival into tbe 
top group bad to be delayed. 
Sklnny's tsoys (5-l) , after a slow start 
agaiMt the Sbuffie, fought back to win, 5(H2, 
and should have no problem going Into the 
playoffs in the mmber two spot. But they have suffered from an inability to 
win the blc &ames as SkiDDy's Boya aod tbe 
Hoeera have prover\. 
However, after accwnuJatlng six victoriea 
without a defeat and leading seventh ranked 
Logan ll A by a full pme in the Pac 8, they 
became bard to Ignore. 
Ikenberry <&-O>, also startuw slow and 
fanisbing fat against Delta Silma Pi, &eemJ 
destined for the mmber three po1iUoo. The 
Hoeera, wbo walloped tbe WEO'a 74-55, ahwld 
beat number four, unleu tbey are upset in tbla 
week's game with the SbufOe. 
Altboulb tbey seem auured ol maki• 
playoffs, tbe WEO'a must still play tbe Space 
Cowboys before a flDaJ rating can be pndkted 
f..- them. 
Lopn II A <s-t>, moves up to number sevea 
tbla week, aa it loob u thoulb they are fl.Dally 
startia& to come around foiJowinl tbelr 74-62 
tbumplnc ft Theta Chi Jut week. 
"We're playtug for fup and trying to set an 
example for tbe rat ol the l~gue," aald CCM 
player Joe Quinn. 
"We aU know each other and boolt each 
otber COOitanUy while alternating freely," be 
said. 
CCM is not exacUy talent laiden by any 
stretch ol the imaginatioo, but what they lack 
in ball·hvdling and shooting abilities, they 
... make up for ln tusUe and team play. 
"The way we play together is fantastic," 
cootinued Qutnn. 
' 'There's not a selfish player in the bunch 
because we recognize God as our guiding 
INTRAMURAL TOP TEN 
1. s .. ce Cowboys 
2. Skinny's Boys 
3. lbnbeny A 
4. Hoaera 
5. Great PudkiDs 
6. WEO's 
1. Logan n A 
8. Shorts IV 
9. Catholic Campus 
Ministry 
10. Laken (tie) 
Sbotpns A 
. FoDowtac Lopa COIDel tbe elibtb Jlabd 
Sborta IV PaU., wbo receiveCI bJe lila week 
after liviJC Ikenberry an ~ could bUdle 
last week. 
OCM is ninth, witb the Latera and Shotcuaa 
A tied at mmber ten. All three bout &-O 
recorda. 
The Liken dropped fram seventh place 
after a cloee game with Wtlkem lnc. lut week. 
Falling off ol the Top Ten was tbe Brew Guta 
(5-l ), who edged the heavy underdOI Ozone 
Kids, s:J.-50, tbla put week. 
Soccer reCruiting: from New York to Florida 
By PAUL McFARLANE 
About the ooly things New 
York and Florida have in 
common are the Atlantic 
Ocean and soccer players. 
Madison soccer coach Bob 
Vanderwarker is ~ more in-
terested in recruiting soccer 
players than be la in going to 
the beach, ao wben he viaita 
tbe two states, be scouts 
soccer talent. 
Vanderwarker travels u 
far north • New York and as 
far south u Florida to recruit, 
but be also makes many stops 
a1q the way. Aa a reeult, 
Madison bas become kilown 
aJorw the eastern seaboard. 
"We've got a Vf!I:Y lOad 
name tbrougbout the east, 
"Vanderwarker said. "I find 
that tbrougbout the couatry 
we've had a lot ft pubUcity. A 
lot ol it was due to our 
Tournament of Champions 
last year, our playing in the 
regionals, and being state 
champloos." 
n gees baroer w l't'Cnut 
players beet.- Madiaoo's 
season nma the same time u 
high school seasons, ao 
Vanderwarker must see the 
playoff games in late October 
and in early November. 
· "Generally speaking. I'm 
going to see the better' teams. 
This does not neceaaarily 
mean that I will see the better 
players, but we try to follow a 
· concept of recrultq winners. 
" I think a young man that 
has played with a wiMer is a 
better recruit than an out-
standing player that has 
• · played with a loser. You get a 
WtMing aWtude just playing 
with a winner, aDd we like to 
continue to develop that sort 
of thing." 
Vanderwarker sighted 
several recent recruits tbat 
came from a wlnnin& 
blckgnJUDd. Jon MulleDex 
played with a ~··
wiMer at Eutem Merma:Ute 
High School." Carl Strang 
played with a "real fiDe 
wilmer at both Annandale 
High Sehool and in the Junior 
Natiooal CUp." Gino Bell also 
played with a winner at two-
time state champ Loeb Raven 
Hilh School. 
"You can go back tlroulb 
and see the type ol recrulta 
that we have 1otten.'' said 
Vanderwarker. "I go with 
high school coaches that 
recommend )'OUD8 men to me. 
He knows the tyj»e ft player 
that I like iD terms of ability, 
sportamaDBbip, desire, tustle 
and coacbabllity.'' 
Ooce Mad1aoa'a seaaoo is 
completed, Vanderwarder 
watches players throughout 
the winter. 
"U you go out and watch 
young men that are playing 
d.uipg the winter,'' he ex-
plaiDed, 11YOU can see wbo 
loves the game. These 
'players are not just playing 
tbe two months ol the year 
with their hilh school." 
When be watches games in 
the winter, Vanderwarker 
sees many high school aU-
stars playing t01ether. 
..Going to see thole gapleS, 
I can probably see the best 
players in that area com-
peting against each otber 
rather than golnl to~ one 
high school game and seeing 
one or two good players." 
There are different 
techniques for acoutina the 
various telions ol the country. 
In the northeast, Van-
derwarker can see aD-stars 
from the biaer clti• com-
pete u wen as - inter-city 
pmes. In the southern states, 
be viaita cam(ll where many 
ol the beat players ft •eb 
state caD be found. He will 
viait the Gecqia state tour-
nament in Atlanta 8Dd the 
FlOrida alate toumament.r • • 
Vanderwarker feels the 
camps are the best way to 
recruit. 
111 try to move about to aa 
many camps a I can. either 
in a world.nl capadty or 
representia& Madison. I. see 
the belt YOUDI playen wbo 
are ln thole camps and follow 
them for the future. 
"C.mpe are the belt 
evaluation proeesa bf any. 
You caa tee a YOUDI man in 
drilla, lkilJa work aad in 
game aatuaUGDI. You see 
6lm four or six days a week. 
rather than aeeial him for oae. 
pme." 
Once Vanderwarker is 
l.larated in a player, be 
folloWI up with l"'Cn&tiDC 
letten that keep tbe player in 
touch with Madlaoa'a 
program, and Invite~ the 
player to visit the campus to 
watch a game. 
"'Ibis is the pattern that ( 
bave been followq,'' said 
Vanderwarker. "I think itbu 
brought us several fine YOUDI 
men. I certamly hope to 
follow the same pattern in the 
future." 
ExpeDse Is a Vf!I:Y bic 
aspect of recruiting, Vaa-
derwarker sa.lcL There ia.•a 
budget be must stay within, 
and mucb ft tbat is allocated 
for~ the team and for 
trave ~·· 'l'ba'e's not mueb left for ''wiDIUII . 
and cli.nq the pnJepedive 
~·" Vaadenrart• ad-
Becau.e ttiere il nat much 
money available for 
rec:rulttna. Vaadenrarker 
drives to tee recndta. It takes 
up a Jot of time, be admits. 
''Nobody realiles tbe time 
tbat it involves," be ex-
plained. " I cbole to do this 
w~ so tbenlore I caa't 
gripe about the time it in-
volves. U you Jill in a lot ol 
wen and. eftort, JOU're IGiDI 
to be suceellfW. U you try to 
eet by wi.tbaut a lot o1 wort or 
effort, you won't be u auc-
ceeaful. 
"lt's enjoyable. It oewr 
really ...... Jtale, Tbe 
road leta tq. Ira.., tiriag 
to be away fnm my family at 
niibt aad it •• tlrial belliDd 
that wheel. 
"But you meet ICIID80IIe 
aew every day. lt'aa dlfftnat 
ai .. tiallla ~ to apeD DeW 
avenues ft coracl It'• nice 
to have that variety." 
RECRUinNG HAS~~ tile key &o Madlloll'a 
a.cer ~ la:,&he-lal& hw yean. alld laa" 
neepll ... l &aleat &o tbe Ma._a . ,,......, ............ 
4 1 
j ,. .  
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equltotlon 191lnat AvertH, Frlctoy 
... .,,12:» 
Flltd Hockey .. ''"'' lrl-.ewotor, 
Sltur.liy If IICNM, 2:• 
Vorslt.,fOIIIIIII ... IIIII Clllfonlllltote. 
Slturdly It IICNM, 1. » 
Soccw ... lfllt MMylonct, ~Y ....... 
I ;JO 
cro•• country ~ 
,...~ ... 
IOCt:er 








THE TOP TI!H DIVISION I SOCCER 
TEAMS IN THE SOUTH 
1. ClemiOI\ c•l 
2. ~(0) 







5 5eut11 F!Widl 
•. Mrttenll 
7. ~lonStatt .. """ t . w.t Vl1'91ftll 
10 Gtorte Wllll~ngttn 








SbepbenU, .lhdiJoD 0 
Hamp.-Sydoey 21, Brid1ewater I 
Wm .6 Mary 27, Virliaia Tecb lS 
Welt Vlrlfn.la I, Rlebmond I 
Vlq1Dla IIUJtary 17, FUrman 3 
Georlfa Tecb 35. Vlr,UU. 17 
lAST 
Am bent U. lowdola 7 
.v., 21. Stalllonl• 
..... Cal. l7,NIYJIJ 
Bron,art St. It, Platllllllrl 3 
BrldPourll .. ll. MaiDt MoriUmt 1 
..... 11.;,...7 
.,...,. Cal ........ tau. 
CuAiiu D. &PI 1J • 
ear.,te-MtUae 51, ObtrUa Cal. 17 a.,.., St. II. Malllfteld lt.IJ 
eoa-llllal4.Peall 
C.W. P•l7,11d81Ut 
DaNioetb ... BoiJ ere. 7 
l'rukU8 6 lhi'IUU .. JoUa llopkinl 
lK 
a.~r~~a.a 1J, Tlfta u 
HanmJJ • ..._ u .1t 
~-~.Alfred' 
Lalar-twJt, •• ...,21 
IIMIIIHu71. WIWa•J t 
ll•ctolr St. 21, SecOII BID 21 
11 ........... 10, W, MUJiaiMIIO 
N. a •• ,.... a.. c-eue•u 
HGr61....,. ». AJC J1 
Jfenrkll .. Coa• Gurd t 
Poco II. lt. Jolla's NY t 
abodelalalld It, MaiM I 
- ....... 21. Ctorteton 0 
.... JI.C...UM 
.., ............ 1&11 
.,.,_.II, Ortilllllt.l 
• .., .... c.aa,. 
w.&CIIeollrlt.o. xa "'•a.1c 
... VIrplll ......... . - ....... . y ......... . 
..... 
DIDIRMI!a 
Weekeind Scoreboard · 
IOUTB 
Alabama St. n. Morrlllrowell 
AuiManiiO .......... I 
Appalatlllaa St. Jt. Wttt Carollo a l7 
Catalnra JL laoey 6 Rt1117 7 
Cl.lldiUUIU 21. I .·Miaalll!ppl %1 
Eut CarobM 21, Cltadtl S 
I . T ....... lt •• W KtetuciiJ II 
l'lorida .. UUD 
Florldo A6M 1•. Rowanllt 
I'IGridaSt •• ICIDUJSt.IO 
Georcla II, Alallaaa t 
GeorrJia T.cll ». Vlrpua lt 
ObJo U. X, Toledo I 
Olllaboma It, Iowa St. 10 
Oklaboaalt' It, .N. Tuu SL 1t 
Purd•U.IOaal, Oltlo• 
UCLA 10, o.loSt. lO 
S. DakoU It, A.,..talla, S .D. 27 
S DU..Ult, Loaarf 
51 Mlaovt IT. Arbuu Ttdtl 
TaJior It Huonr lJ 
Tuat .U. 11 lt. IIUIIoll T 
Wallaall 11. llOM-Halmaa I 
Wlt&abvl15. Oblo Wtll11! %1 
ruwur 
CaUforDia U, liD .ION SL 11 ~ 
Colorado U, Dralle IC 
Co&orodo MIMt D. Cbadro11 St. :10 
Graallllq It, BawaU D 
Ha111!arll St ».St. Mary' a, Cal 3 
Ltwl• • Clan •· Paclllc LuUterao 1 
Mootau•. WebftSt . U 
Mootau SC IC.Iollt St.» 
H. Mea. Hillai...S• sz. n. ten" 
Ntvada·Laa VtJII :U, IdahoSt 17 
_. Ntvada·lltDO 57, MOIIliDa Tteb 7 
New Multo 33. Colorado SL JO 
IOVTJIWBIT 
ArllaiiHJ ... TCU 14 
Arhuu St. 44, NW LOullaaa It 
Ba1lor Jl, S. Ca...UU 17 
SWOIIIabomalt, TarMCjllaSt.O 
SW Tuull. AblltDtiS 
TentU.aktJJ 
TtaatMrl 77. sc.,lltaF A ... 7 
TnaaArlla ... Z3, W. Ttaot5t. at 
Tuu LUther aD 31, Ceatrallt., Okla. 10 
intramural• 
WIONISDAV 
Shortt II .U, Alllby 2t 
WllkiM Inc. Sl. Ho Jo Alumni 4 
Holl'f Rollora s... Jomery 2t 
AWT .-. SPE I 30 
F Cl, eua 32 
LOll" II C 53, Wlmpla 31 
Gorblr GotQ ss. Cflondlor 219 49 
O..len t5. Skyflewb G 
THU.SDAV 
Ho Jo'l No. I 11, LOADS • 
LOll" II C 10, Koppe Slg C 11 
8 I. G G , PI K ... :n 
Koppo Slg I 54, Cl~n~M Ctuuelen 
Off Clmpus 1f l5, Shof9Unl 8 U 
Act V 71, Soulllem Contwt • 
Otmon Dragon~ 50, WronG Sport 32 
Garbtl' GotQ •· Wlmplll .U 
Sllonlndoetl $Ntrkl .U. Slgi'NI PI A :U 
Flofltlng lrlsllll, RIZJI'NIIIr.J 34 
APO II NitS ''· ~ TuiMI :U 
Holy Rollerl C. L.epl'l i 40 
Major League Bas~_ball 
AIIERJCAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 
t Ealt Bait 
" L Pet. GB W L Pet. x-NewYork t1 12 .110 x-PbUadel 101 11 .w 
Baltimdl'e • 7C'' .$37 10~ Pituburcb t2 70 .511 
CJevelaDd 11 71 .sot 11 .New Yon • " .531 BoltoD 13 71 .512 1m Chlc:aco 75 11 .413 
Detroit 14 t7 . 4t0 24 St. LoulJ 72 10 .... 
Milwaukee • t5 .uo 31 Montreal S5 11'1 .MO .... . .. 
x-.lCan••• City 10 72 .558 x-CineiDoaU 102 to .130 
Oakland 17 74 .540 2~ LosAnaetes 12 70 .511 
Mlnne10ta I.S 77 .$25 5 Houston 10 12 .414 
Callfomla 71 • ... 14 San Franelleo 74 a .4S7 
Texas 71 • .... 14 SaD Dleto 73 • .451 CbiC:aJO 14 17 .311 25~ AUaota 70 12 .432 
x-cliMbecl dlvlaioo tltle x-cliDebecl dlvlJloa tfUe 
Satarda1'1 Gaaaea a ..... ., •• a •••• 
Bolloa 1, Baltimore o Plttabw'p I; St. LoulJ 0 
Miaoesou J. Kauu Cit72 AUaata 3, ClaebiDati o 
New Yorll W, ClevelaDd 5-3 C1Ue110 I, ifODtreal 1 
Detroit 4, MUwaukH 1 HoultOAIO, SaD Fraoc:t.aeo 1 
Oaklalld t, Calitonaia I, 14lanlllas PbUadelpbia 7, New Yort: 4 
Texu 5. Chic'JQ 4, Jt lllaiat• Sao Plqo 4, Loa A.qelel 1 
lad&J'tGamea ..... ,..a .... 
ClevelaDd at New York 2, pi)d. ralll Plttlburcb 1-1, St. LoulJ H 
BOatoa J, Baltimore 2, 15 !DDIDI• 
Miaaaota J; Kauaa City 3 
Detroit 5, MUwaukee 2 
Teaaa3, CbJC1100 
CJlilorala 1, Oaklllid o 
Phlladelphla 2, New York 1 
CIDebmati 11. AUaata 1 
Chlc:at' a, Moatreal J 
Saa D 10 3, Loa Aa1elel a 
Oaly tamea ocbecluled. 
We've got lhe righl fonnula 
for climbing AI~. taming the 
wilderness. or jusc hanging 
:-an:tUoo campus. Ruged look· 
inJ. easy feeling. Ius Soled 
shoes. Made to ltsl in leathers 












aoltt•ore 3 I 0 .TJI Jlt t7 
Buffalo , ' 2 0 .500 ... 
IIIIa I l 2 0 .500 •a 
CMAMittONIMIP DtYIIION1 
ACC w L 
.N.Y • .ltU 0 • 0 .000 IIJ17 
OllllftJ Dliw. 
llol&ltOD ' l 0 .750 nu 
ClacllllaU 3 1 0 .750 117 .. 
PtetiWill 120.JS3 • 75 
Clevtlud I 3 0 Ul It 1ST 
lktnblrry A • 0 snort~ IV 5 1 
A)CP A 4 J 
SPE A 3 3 
Wlllte OMttl 2 4 
Ditto Sltmo PI 2 4 
TKE A 2 4 ........ Dt.tlloll 
o.tiYOr I 1 0 .100 1JI33 
~~ 3 1 0 .730 ... I 1 t ,730 •lit 
Tam,.laJ 0 • 0 000 •• KauaJCitJ 0 • 0 .000 71 UJ 
PAC J w L 
CtttiOIIc Campua • 0 Slgi'NI Nu A s 1 
Lopn II A s 1 
Chlncller 2 4 
·NATIONAL CONJ'IRUCB 
Alllby I 2 4 
Gllck'l Kl'llckl l 5 
Tlltto Chi A l 5 a ..... .,..... 
Dellaa • 0 • l.oot 
WaJ!Uqtoa s 1 0 .131 IMDIEP.NO.NT DIYIIION: 
A. 




I<EG A 2 
Mlgh"' Hawks 0 
Garber Gang 0 
•• 
Gr .. t PudkiM • erew Guts s 
Groupers 5 
Frtlll Men 3 
Til 3 
Till Otant KIGI 1 
















lt. Loula 3 1 0 .750 
·~ • • • 0 .500 
.NY. GIIIU t t 0 000 
C..tnl Dt.tlloll 
ZOl .W 
3 I 0 .750 
130.2l0 
I 3 0 .250 
...... DfvWoe 
Loi.U,.Iat 3 0 l 175 
s .. Fruc~sto s \ o • 750 
Atltllta 1 3 0 . .250 
N .. OriM111 I I 0 150 
SeaUJe o 4 o .000 .....,lcont 
New Eqlud tl, OaklaiiCilT 
Buffalo JO, ICaaaa• cttJ lT 
p!tDMelpbia 14, Atllllta 13 
Claduatl U. CltvtlaDd It 
Cblc ............... ' 
NFL re8ult• 
AilE RICAN CONFUUC& 
BolUIHnta. To.,. a., 11 
Grete .. , It, Detnllt14 
St. Lciula27, N.Y. Glaats21 
HciultOIIII, N•• Orluu at 
IMAap ... ll; Mlalai 21 
DtPer Jl.laD DieiOO ....... .,.YIIIoll loa P'raDdKO 17, If, Y. JtU I 
Dollaa a, &tattle IJ W .. L .. T., Pet . •. Pr .. PA 



















And Fudge ~ 
Mon- Sat 10-11 
Sunday 4-11 



















_ Guest deSigner 
11IE BREEZE, 'I'Uelday, OctGber S, lt'N, Pap 17. .. 
·,c .. tbauM ,,... Pile 10) 
pictures includlnl "April 
Fools" With' Jack Lemmoo. 
In early ·It'll, MolyJJUp.X 
returned to theatre wort witb 
· the Virginia Playeni and later 
with tbe Herita&e Tbeatre. • 
"The set ia done like a bil 
paper doolle," explalna 
Molyneaux. "My whole ap-
proach ii to give the people 
and their linel the color and _ 
not the set." 
·World briefs I 
; Allied Chemical Cor-
poration was found innocent d 
aiding Life Science Prock.acts 
Company in pollutins the 
James River with the 
chemiqtl kepone. 
Earl Butz, agriculture 
secretary, reeeiveicl a • 'severe 
reprimand" Friday from 
President Ford for making 
"highly offensive" racial \ 
remarkS In public, accor'diril 
to Ron Nessen, White HOtR 
press secretary. 
· Man material 
• Recent data from Vikq 2 
shows no •ian ot organic 
material on Man. " 
Set deai1nera are, br 
natu~ and demand, multi· 
talented. He must know how 
to construct a prop as wen as 
how to paint lt. His interior 
deaign must coordinate with 
the movements ol a ducer. 
Costuming and tailoring, 
lighting. actin' and a 
knowlqe of ~us1c are other 
,talent. a "hijacking" scenic 
desiiJler must have. ( 
"World.r:w as a aet designer 
is like going to school at tbe 
theatre," according to 
Mlelziner. 
This is not to suggest that 
the "EarneSt .. set wlU be 
unhoticab!J. Rather, it will 
complement the play in a 
"subtle sort ol way" with the 
• emphasis on the stairical 
quality of Wilde's lines. 
rrhe colorltuness d the aet 
will match the same lack ot 
color In the Victorian spirit 
which Wilde so deftly por-
trays. 
When you see "Earnest," 
spend a moment con-
templating the seta. They are 
the IJI'(d.lct of a true craft-
sman and, at aae 55, student d 
the theatre. 
Reaions for the acquittal 
were cited as lack of "suf-
ficient evidence," acconllilg 
to U.S. District Judge Robert 
Merhige. 
. Last month Allied pleaded 
no contest to 940 counta d 
poUution involvq the period 
· before lt sent Ita kepone 
production to Life Science 
Sentencing was scheduled 
. for today, with fines pouJbly 
rangiJW u h18b u $13.5 
niilfion. 
The reprimand ocCUlTed 
after "New Times" magaziQe 
said that Butz made a joke 
about black voten on an 
airliner .. 
Life as we know it Ia Dot 
possible without or1anic 
matter, which are tiny cbaina 
~ carbon atoms. Neither ot 
the Viki._ probes have found 
traces of organic matter In 
Mal'8'soil. , 
Swine-flu 
Swine-flu vaccination ~.~ \ 
arrived in Virginia and wuy 
soon be on itB way to locil 
health departinenll, 
The shipment is expected to 
inoculate four per cent Of aU 
Virginians, aecorclinl to the 
state health department! 
Molyneaux agrees. "This 
field requires a general 
,knowlqe ~ !J9 fl?.8_!lY tbiop ... 
And if you doo't kiiow, you 
learn. For example, if you are 
do~ a movie and the script 
calli for a run.n1a1 shower, 
you have to kDOW bow to io-
ataU a abower." 
Bookstore prices higher 
than most other stores 
John Dean, former Nixon 
aide, said earlier in "Rolling 
Stone" magazine , that a 
cabinet member bad made tbe 
remarks in a diseUSiion on 
bow to win the black vote. The 
cabinet member, who was not 
named, said that tbe vote 
COUld be WOO U it ·haJ in the 
past, and used a vulgarism for 
sex and comfort. 
.Drug smuggling 
Health offidals aai4 that 
they would begin immuniz:IDI 
tbe elderly firSt, but that It 
would be up to tije local health 
departmenta to determine 
when they bad erwWIJ of tbe 
vacciDe to becln lmmumnna 
tbe pneral public. Molyneaux's method ol 
wort -~ aearly .. one 
lamdred ~t ~u.,·· 
· witb tbe director and procucer 
of a play. 
Meethws and "li~ 
take" deeialon-makiJlg are 
necessary prior to proCb:tiaD. 
Bud1eta, scene changes, 
rehearsal schedulinl and 
dMdliDM are jult a few top6cl 
of ~tiCIIl dilcullloa. 
'l'bere wW be DO lilidfk:aot 
cbaqel of ICeDU'J iD "Tbe 
Importance ol BeiDI Ear-
Dell" n. late-lith cstury 
E•liab 1ettiJW will be aJmaat 
colorl•• to aceomOclate 
Wilde's farcical toDe. 
(CWII:I .. ,,_ Pap U 
A th~unce tube ol 
Collate tooehpute purc:hued . at the boobton illS ceata. 
'Ibe same ilie CGita M c:enta at 
K·Mart, • centa et Medeo and 
71 cents et Hupee. 
Tbe lowat price for Brect 
Gold Formula Shampoo, 
llf!Vea ounce aile, is rr centl at 
K-Mart. Tbe h.lcbett price il 
$1.63 at the boabtore. · 
In the dua ~q~pllel area, a 
Bic FiDe Potm pen at tbe 
boobtore Ia • centi~ com· 
paied to a cmta at Medco and . 
24 ceDta at K-ll.arl · 
'"''be botbton II trJia1 to 
operate to meet Ota' Gp_entM8. 
Imported Car & Truck' Part• 
-~Aft. 
We are trying to keep pric)ee Druc amuiJIIini baalbifted 
• low • pcalble," aid from Mesico to tbe East coat, 
WUUam Hancher, . boobtore · accordinl to federal customs 
manapr. . Officlala . 
Health aDd beauty aidl ila 
competitive are1; tq atores V'qiDia capes And related . 
have buyq power, ao tbey coutalareaa are becomi.Dc a 
can buy lD large quantttlel, be prime laf'll!t for marlDe and 
• aaid. The bigger tbe buyer air landingJ otlarwe amounta 
area, the better the pries. ~ marijUana, huhiab, and 
Tbe boobtcn II not able to cocaine, the officlala aaJd. 
·compete til price in ~ 
power because 1t il . only Tbe U.S. Customs SerVICe 
buyinl for 7500 students, baa increaaed ita marine 
HaDcber aald. A chain store, patrol and enforcemem fl. 
such as Peoples seta a forts in order to ecmbat the 
quaDttty dl8coum, ao uaey are rile in sm~ 
tJurbW more aiid · lettina a · 
better price, be sail. Earlier tiU year, 15 tcm fl 
Hancher said the marijuana were seized frOm 
boabton'a ~are rilbt in flYe Dleuure boata near tbe 
liile with the price~~ at at.ns mouth ol tbe Cbesepeake Bey, 
such • Peoplll far 8CIIDe aceordinl.to Cuatoma offldal. 
it.ana. 1biy are lonrlil ICIIDe 
prices. u:b .. tbe tiDe fl 
vttamllll the bc:JatitDioe bep.D 
carrytna tbJa ,..-, be aald. 
. . 
The quality of tbe 
marijuana beiaC •mUIIhld il 
so bilb tbet law eDfOI'\'SDebt 
alfidala stimate ita 1treet 
value at''" $35 an ounoe. 
Veto overridden 
Congress overrode 
President Ford's veto 01 a 
tse.s billion approprlatioa bW 
to finance more aoclal 
PI"OII'IDIS. 
The bill, wbidJ fiMDCea 
pr'OII'Ima admirriltM'ed by the 
deplrtmenta ol Labor and 
Health, Education, and 
WeJfare. WM the twelfth veto 
by Ford to be over-ridden by eoacn-. It conbtned a 
proytaion ~ ttie .. 
d federal fwads for abortion. . 
Six young .tree• 
1Jando1Ued , 
ENTERTAINMENT Tbe t.tlollda ol druJa are . origina tlng mainly in 
Colombia and Soutb America, 
ctffciala said. 
Six YOUDI tnel were 
vaiMiatiled aa eaqg Sept. 
17, aceadiiW to Fred lliltcll, 
asalatant &o tbe vic~ 
pna6deat 
Tbe treee, puDed OWJr' aad 
braiDeD. iadDcled two fc.ter 
...,.._, two lb*lo. a red p&aa 
~ ~ 
Thursday Nite is Colle!e Nite 
· at the 0 
HICKORY 
No Cover 0 
0 
0 
~· • • 
~ Beer 50' 
.~ 
... 
Bar Liquor $1.00 ~ 
~ 
. 
Call liquor $1.25 
~ · Tequila ~olos $1.00 
~ Singapore Slings $1.75 
~ith Coll~ge 1D MUST 
350 Waterman Drive BE 










Heels While You 
Waif 
and a dopGod. Tile value fi 
tbe trees, located t... tbl 
Weaver and Freclertcbon 
donna, .... 
'lbe iDddent ... "leD-
..... " HiJtclll said. "We 
would rather use moaey 
toward new equipment than 
toward tbiJWI.tbat are brc*• 
or verMI!tUwwl ," 
.. Hilton said President 
Carrier wu up1et about ttil 
iDcklem. He feela studeata 
sbould be CODC:el ned witb 
helplq to maiiltaill tie 
campua aDd ita fectlltl•, , 
Hilton aaid. 
••, BEAUTY CORNER •• 
lo-cated on the ground floor of 
R"~cklngham Memoria} Hosplt~l 
We Serve Patients and \V alk-Ins 
' Style• for the Individual 
open Tues.- Sat. 
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~~~e change approv.ed in preli_minary poll· 
CCI :0 J1 ,..- Pall I) • new name. in favcr of lncluding Dolly graduaUng clau. 
Etabty Dine per cent of tbe Alumni support for the MadiBOn in tbe new name. Under normal procedure of 
juniors favcred tbe cbanae, change was evenly diltributed Sucb selections included • 'The tbe General AuembJy the 
while 18 per cent of the aenlor amorw tbe >differem CoUege of James and Dolly" name cbange would be official 
and sopbomcn' classes graduating clauet. and "DoUy Madlaoo on July 1, 19T1. However, it is 
supparted the cbaDie. Tbe The only discernible pat- Univenlty.'' likely that provisions could be 
fniibman clua bad the loweat tern Involved the ebcice for The remaining write. in made for tbe Class of urn to 
favorablepercentageat84 per the new name. Early votes were predom.inatly of a carry tbe new name on their 
cent. pchating cla ... tended to aeoiJ'aphidll nature. Tbey diplomu. 
~ Of 35 voting graduate favor "Madison Univer:stty" included • 'Shenandoah Hiltal suuested that tbe 
studenta, 28 cr about 80 per while claues in tbeeDI and 70S University," "Blue Ridge name cbimje could be in-
cent supported the c&anae. supported "James Mad.ilon University," "Tbe University troduced as "emergency 
A random aample ol25 per Univenity." of Harriloobura" aDd "Nor- legialatklo" tbou&b be said the 
cent ol Madiaon'a alumni wu Other name choices thwat Central Vlr&inia colle&e would invatlgate 
taken and about a third ol received Jess than two per Univenlty." .. easier ways" to implement 
tbole poUed returned ballota. cent of the vote from all votinl "Carrier University" and , ... _ ........ .,e 
1be earlielt clall to submit ull'll': ~. • 
retu.rDs was 1911. tbe aecond =· peOf ,!:.:;:~~ U: ~eei-~·}lv~~-versltyu also Moreover an ad-
clua or tbe tw -• -e ........... ·~ ._.. ministrative source said it 
IJ'Iduatinl · O favor of lncludirW the word Fred Hilton, auiatant to was nnuible that graduat> .. ., 
votes cast by alumni of this "state., in the new name: AD the vice preeldent fer pu ... "- r- ""• 
Ia ... ..6... ..6-" ~ the Ul)\; seruors might have an in-c as, UUUJ v.- or name example ol tbil would be affairs, said tbe coJlece !iou.ld divldual choice as to which 
cban&e though they preferred "Madison State Uniwnlty." attempt to implement the 
"M-·"-- University" as tbe '!be next •·-eat ..-;...c.-_ u name they would have on their 
tiUUtUU .-ae ea~ w name change fer next May's diplomas. 
yes determined to make stro~g comeback 
If Madison Collqe ta 
renamed, it will be the fourth 
chanle ln the school's 68-yeer 
blstory. 
At its inception in liOB the 
institution was •meet the 
State Normal and lndUitrtal 
School for -women. Six years 
later the name wu cbaJIII!d to 
the State Normal School for 
Women a\ Harrilonbtq. 
In 1924 the school was 
renamed the State Teacher•s 
College at Harrilonbura, and 
in 1938 it was changed to 
Madison College in boDor of 
James Madison, fo\lrtb 
President ol the United States. 
Proponents of the name 
cban&e point out that only leur 
institutions of higher learDing 
in Virginia exceed M~ ln 
size and aU of them are 
"universities." 
In addition, Madison is 
larger than four other 
.. universities" in Virginia ln 
terms of enrollment and 
. ----..a t N h '- musJ·cal fftlf>us centers on diversity of academic cc•lu Ill II'WI .,. .. 11.) _ .......... ct--'---' tbe '--t two or as a tran:K;~uuen oa m ""' programs 
w~a a'""' lAB most sensitiyely expressed keyboard and percussioos. · 
Individual instrument three Yes albums. Andersoo throu .... "Chords,'' one of the uoltas of Sunhillow" is a Opponents fre~uently 
definition at all. Even some ol bas always strived to use e-o• identify the name 'uDiver-
the clean sores have An- words more for sound and ~!'t!rsS:gsbia ~-!:~ !:fa:'~ =~~fer! :: sity" with what they pen:elve 
derson's voice completely connotation than concrete "art:•• poor presentation instead ~ tobeanattempttoenlareetbe 
smothered under other definition- a technique whicb poor execution. Still, there's size of tbe college beyond 
elements. failed on most of "Relayer'' some• .. ,.... here that's been appropriate limita. 
The albu'm's theme, and "Tales From ~=·:,..• :.-' • ....,, ~~om Yes music for Informal surveys indicate 
although unoriglnal and en- Topo&rapbic-Oceans." Oftfy walt .... * c.~e... .t 1 d b J that, even thou8b a.tudents ding ia a disappointingly Thankfully, Anderson c~o~a yew eyes. · 00 ong--an • may e on favor the name cbanp, tbey 
overused cliche, is at least limits himself to fewer such • ..::: MM4'11""· • -"' ..,, to.... Anderson will be able to brin& are strongly opposed to at-
a •. ta · d tb gbo t the ' tt t " 01' l All.,.._, wm "'""' _. ayet." it back to tbe group before Yes tempts to· .... t .. -e tbe a'-- of m n 1ne rou u a emp s on 1as o drowns in ita own self- ~a 11M: 
· album's mustical flow. The Sunhillow," and stlowa that be Tbe instrumentation ia so the institution. 
story m Olia&, printed in can indeed Write a lucid tune close to flawless on this album pretent:'>n. • 
narrative inside the jacket. is witboot relying on glmickry: that it's bard . to keep from ~~-·G:.''''''•T•H•Ea'-'-'-''i· j•1 stilted and awkward in the wishing such a cban&e would Pl 
telling; Anderson's lyrics may " TMA " 11"" 01'-' to evtw.t-- to befall the rest of Yes before s 
sometimes be va&Ue, but bia 
11111:.:.i~'""' au - ._. .. ,....., .. , they start their next album. I 0 L D . RU Ia 
prose style is one of the most TMtr•mewtlllle_.H .. tocllallel* With any luck, maybe "Oll.a.-" ~ Ill! 
contrived attempts at fantasy ltleci.':~ ttM ~.. .... .... .. is a preview of what the next 1 
Wanl.~tn~. could ever hope to ltle .......... -"s.M o.tt Tlllt Gai .... U y~ group effort will be like, :IIIII Welcome Freshmen II ....... considering bow the entire Ill! · 
So what makes the album Appropriately fer an album band ia Riven credit for their I 
~:~=-~ore- thinp than 1; ~~~rt.U: .. ~~~:U:.o-:~ stun- I $.50 9 in. Pizza 1 
..=.,.::,::::ned.! =:-:.:'~w~ ~-:m-~:ua· I w/this coupon & I.D.I 
album's tale, the actual song extremely weil on "Naon" Trailric" and ''Transic To." L u 
lyri~ are far from the and "Moon Ra.' ') Oddly, almost no guitars are Downtown across from the P .0. 
meanlnaless babbling that The basic premise~ Oliaa used on the album- the main a'''''-''''''''~"-
006f~OOOnbOOOO~OGOOO~O~OOD~~OOOOOOO~OOOOOOOO~OOOOlOOOOO~nO~OOOOOrOOOO 
trotters fO ~··· 
-
p INC . 
QUALITY FDOTWfAI . . ... . 
ll • .._ 
41 Court Squa~, Harrisonburg, -JVirginia 22801 
. 




October 15 8pm Godwin Ha11'4"/advl5"/door 
SANKOWICH/COL YN PRODUCTIONS 
proudly pnwn•• ' 
..................................... 
t3 .. /ID 14 .. pabUc/deo .. 
..:I~IIDS:sa:l=a:lill:lllillilii 
8paa Wllaoa Ball 
THE O,.IOINAL AUTHOtiiUD NATIOfiiAL TOUIIING 'ROOYCTIOH OF 
LIVE IN PERSON FULLY STAGED BROADWAY. 
A PLAY BY DAJ.£ W ASS EllMAN 
nON TH! NOVD. 8Y KEN ltDEY 
"Po .. <rlv\ I """'~V rnUftl,.,~n.l rt 
di-. a.rMt, N.Y. TIIIWt 
(,rUI,(Oftltdy 1"~1 ll~&nlv th~" W •ppiAIUN 
f,fi~J rlw lw>v.., •nd .., ol ohouiJ ' 
r.r Mlldwll. Wll·TV ... ._ 
JJ'ihon Htdl 
12,./ID 13•• re1/door Wilson Hall 
11/ID 12~/publit' 8 p_m 
.. 
• • 
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ciassifieds 
For sale 
GurfAR Open-Body Gibs<ln 
Electric Guitar. In great 
... pe. Call Earle at &449 or 
43f..at1.' 
CAMERA Nikon FTN 35 mm 
Body. Hard leather case. Very 
good condition $240, with 35 
mm F 2.8 Jens $300. Contact 
John McMahan P.O. 2785 or 
pbooe 433-aeeo. 
BOOKWORMS! Having 
trouble finding good books 
cheap? I wW look for second-
haod books cheap < y, cover 
price). C&U Walt at ss:HOOl. 
Lott 
L08T gold locket with MCC 
eqraved on it and a date on 
·' the other side. If found, call 





A'M'EN'nON Adorable Blond 
ln White A303A. When is our 
bot date for fixinl your poker 
11me1. Your Bookies. 
DEAR PEEPING PER· 
VERTS- No need to get 
nuty, just because what you 
see you can't get. We're just 
loakiJI« for MEN not boys. 
Come back when you get out 
~puberty. 
NAY-WHINNY, NAY· 
WHINNY: That means 
11HAppy Birthday 'J'riUer" in 
bone talk. Roy ' Dale 
PDPING PERVERTS OF 
IIIORTS IV- Didn' t you lib 
tbeplcturel! Just baviDI fun! 
w ... ·t too thrilled witb our 
ratiDJ. We were jult trytna to 
1M JGU all to put CID a 
....,_ ... t ........ ? Can' t 
yau? Wellllallbt we •• IICIIDe 
pruepecllve ceata'foldl. U 10, 
lbDw Ul!!! Sth F1oor Rowdlee 
<Naa Greet> 
CRAB LADY and "The Bl& 
V," ev.-ybody gets aprayeCI 
aoee iD Ufe, I got mine, oooo-
oooo uya tbe Conductor. 
'IQ WHOM IT MAY CON· 
CERN: viable . viable, 
derelict, viable, viable, 
dereliCt viable, viable. 
Penaaally, I prefer flap flap, 
Dip. ... ... flip. 
WINK-I am lookin&. DQ froa& 
JUd tllundly of tbe fuD IDOCID 
at 1. abbey 
FAT IIOY: I haven't t.n so 
.........., IIDce tbe pia ate my 
. lltlliiliter. Records came in, 
I ...... and now you C. 







and widely read 
1.50 for 25 word& call6596 
.. 
By Garry Trudeau 
Lee Rerkins Electrolysis 
Hair removal - permanent, safe 
Ma. Perkin& ia a certified, 
experienced electrologi&t 
relocating from Fairfax Co. Va. 
Appointment call 433-9444 
43.1-9421 
289-5169 
1000 S. High Street 




1007 S. Main 
Happy Hour 
E•eryday 4-8 . . ' 
. . 
